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THURSDAY, JAN. 22, 1931
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
.. Social Happenings for the Week
TWU PHONES 100 AND 258 R
John Bland left Monday for For
lIyth on business
Mrs Cecil Br annen "as n VIsitor In
Savannah Saturday
Mrs Hazel Loseff was a viaitor 10
Swainsboro Sunday
MrB A T Joncs was a visitor 10
Savannah during the week
Mi•• Nell Jones was a visitor to
Savannah during the week
Joe TIllman was a VISItor in Ash
ville, N C, during the week
Mrs C M Cummmgs was a vistt­
or In Savannah dur-ing the week
Joe WIlham Donahison was a VISIt
or In Savannah dur-ing the week
Mrs Edwm Groover was a visitor
in Savannah during' the week end
Dr L W Williarns, of Savannah,
was a VISItor m the cIty Sunday
Lanme F SImmons was a busmess
visitor In Atlanta du rmg the week
Mr and Mrs Dan McCormIck spent
Sunday at Brooklet WIth hIS parents
MISS Era Alderman who teaches
at Metter, was at home for the week
end
MISS Gladys Proctor returned Mon­
day. from a VISIt to relattves In SCllr­
boro
Mrs J A McDougald spent several
days last week In Atlanta WIth rela
tive8
Prof �y H Wells am! Jack Mnr
phy nlOtored to Baxley Sunday for
the day
Gordon SImmons, of Savannah,
was a huslness VISItor In the cIty
Monday
MIn Gmce Lee Aldred spent last
week end 111 Jacbonvllle, Fla, Wlth
relatives
MISS T1I1Y Lee Alderman, who
teaches at Esla, was home for the
relatives
MISS Dolly Wallace of MIllen, Vl.;­
Ited fnends In Statesboro dunng the
week end
James M Lea Jr, of Bake. Fla,
spent last week end WI til hIS cousm,
Claude Howard
Mrs E D Holland IS spendmg the
week In Sa9annah WIth her daughter,
Mra F B ThIgpen
Mr and Mrs H M Teets, of Mel
drlm, apent Sunday WIth Mr and
Mrs Arthur Howard
Ml.IIB 0.,. Franklin, )of Brooklet,
waa the week end guest of, her moth
er, Mr. A J Fraakhn
Mrs Henry Quattlebaum and Mrs
J C Hall spent Thursday Wlth Mrs
A J WaTTen 111 Metter
Mrs W 0 Lamer has leturned
from a VISIt to her daughter Mrs
OtIS Conley m Atlanta
Dr Powell Temples has returned
to hIS home m Charleston, S C after
a VISit to relatives here
Mr and Mrs W J PIttman, of
Metter, spent Sunday WIth MI and
Mrs Henry Quattlebaum
Mr and Mrs Hump Lee, oli Savan
nuh, Vlslted hiS mother, MI S Remer
BRmes, durIng the week
Mr and Mrs Howell Seweli opent
Sunday at Mettel WIth hIS pat ents
Mr and Mrs L Ii Sewell
Mr and Mrs Bruce Akms and MI
and Mrs Bob Hagms motored to
SwaInsboro Sunday for the day
Mrs Dan Rast and twm sons, of
Cameron, S C, are VlSltIng her par
eots, Prof and Mrs R M Monts
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens spent
Sunday at Waynesboro WIth her par
ents, Mr and Mrs W B Chester
Mrs D C SmIth and httle son,
Dewttt, spent last week end WIth her
father, Henry Dunaway, at Harlem
MIS. Hennetta Doster, of Rocky
Ford, was the week�end Jgltest of
Mrs B L SmIth at Teachera College
Mrs Ehzabeth Mlkeli, of Leefield,
spent several days thIS week wIth her
granddaughter, Mrs Dan McCormICk
Mrs Leome Everettl and MISS Mar
garet Everett were guests dU[lng the
week; of Mrs Clyde ColhllS m Savan
nah
Mr and Mrs M S Steadman and
httle son, Mark Jr, vIsIted relatIves
m Batesburg, S C, durIng the week
end
Miss Ellase Quattlebaum, of At
lanta, IS spendmg some tame With her
parents, Mr and Mrs J C Quattle
baum
Mrs PelTy Kennedy, of
IS spendmg the week as the guest of
Mrs Henry Howell and MIS John
WIlcox
Outland McDougald of FOI t Plel ce,
Fla, spent several days dUI mg the
\'; eek WIth hla mothel MI S J A Mc
Dougald
Mr and MIS L L Wlloon and Mr
and Mrs 0 R Hart of Savannah
have returned flom a VISIt m Charles
ton S C
C E Steadman, of GI amtevllle S
C IS spendmg the "eek WIth MI
and Mrs M S Sfeadman on North
Mam street
Mr and Mrs L R Blackbul1l MIS
C E Donaldson and Carl Blackburn,
of Tampa motored to Augusta Sat
urday for .the day
Jtnt Lee of Bakel, Fla spent sev
eral days dUTlng the week WIth hIS
SIster, Mrs R L Cone, and IllS UIO
ther John P Lee
MI and Mrs Arthur DaVIS and
daughtel Marton of Swam.boro
spent Tuesday WIth IllS parents, Mr
and Mrs J A Da"s
Mrs Claude Bat field and daughter
MISS Fanme Lee Bal field, of Amen
eus alC VISiting hel parents Dr and
Mlo T F Brannen
Mr and Mrs DUlance Kennedy and
httle daughters Sara Frances and
Carolyn spent the week end WIlh
relatives In Claxton
Mr and Mr- Frank Olhff and sons,
Frank Jr and BIlly, motored to Sa
vannah Saturday afternoon to see
her latber, who IS at a hospItal
week end
MI.. Juamta Bland who
at RegIster, was at home
....eek end
teaches
for the
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer have
�tumed frci'm a stay of several days
m Atlanta
llrs W H SImmons anti Homer
Simmons motOJ cd to Savannah Frl
day evemng
Duncan McDougald, of Savannah,
was a bUSiness Vlsltor In the city dur
Ing the week
Mrs Robert Donaldson and MISS
Dorothy Brannen were v1sltors m Sa
vannah Fnday
MISS Margaret Wllhams spent FrI­
day In Savannah WIth her father, Dr
L W WIlhams
MT. and Mrs Fred Shearouse, of
Brooklet, "ere vIsItors m the cIty
dunn!!, the \\ eek
Mr and Mrs Clyde Cannon, of At­
lanta wele vIsItors 10 the cIty dur­
mg the week end
Mrs M L Johnston, of Brooklet,
wlSlted her son, Grady Johnston, and
hIS famIly Saturday
Mrs F N Grtmes and MISS Annie
Brooks GTlmes motored to Savannah
Saturday for the day
Mrs M E SmIth, who has been
vlsltmg her daughter In Bellvtlle, WIll
return durmg the week
MISS Katherine Brett, of College
boro, spent the week end guC1!t of
MISS Ehzabeth AddISOn.
Mrs James Grmer left last week
for Mlanll Fla, where she WIll VISIt
her SIster, Mrs Fred Hartley
MISS Ruth McDougald WIll spend
the week end m ColumbIa, S C, as
the guest of Mrs S C Greshall
Mrs Grover Blannen and MIS W
M Shal pe spent last week end 10
Macon WIth the pBlents of Mrs Bran-
nen
Mr and Mro GeOl ge Pal rlsh and
little son GeO! ge J r J of Jesup, were
the week end guests of hIS parents
Mr and MI s SId ParTlsh
Mrs Lem Brannen and daughter
MISS II rna Brannen, have teturned.
from a stay of several weeks m Jack
sonvllle Fla, WIth relattves
MISS Betty WIlhams has returned
to her home In Savannah, aiter spend
tng the week end WIth her grand
mother, Mrs J A McDougald
Mr and MIS Thad 1.10rrls and sons
Hobert and JImmy left Wednesday
for Bambrldge to VISIt hIS mother
Before returnmg they WIll Vldlt hIS
sIster at Chmax
Mr and Mrs A B Green, who for
severa� years have been makmg thOlr
home m Savannah have l'etumed to
thIS cIty and are at then home on
South Mam stt e�t
Mrs MattIe Mae McLane and MISS
'lorrte Chestel, \\ ho have been spend
mg the paot two weeks as the guests
of Mrs R P Stephens and Mrs
Chl<rles E Cone, left Satulday for
Waynesboro to VlSlt relatIves before
returmng to theLr home m Ftzgerald
Aubrey Olltff, of Claxton, was a
VISItor m the cIty durmg the week
and accompamed hIS brotner Bruce
Olliff, to AsheVllle N C where they
VISIted theIr brothl!r, Rawdon Olhff
They were accompamed home by
their mother Mrs F D Olliff, and
alster, Mrs Ohn SmIth, and aunt
Mrs J W Rountree, who had been
llpendlng several weeks tbere
BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs Frank DeLoach an
nounce the birth of a son on Janu
ary 20
MI and Mrs Ben Emit Parrish an
nouncc the birth of a SOn on Janu
uty 12 He hus been grven the name
of MOl gan Homer Mrs4 Parrtsh WIll
bc I emembered R3 Miss OUUlA Lee
Anderson
JOLLY I RENCH KNOITERS
On Wednesday afternoon the Jolly
FI euch Knottcr S sew tog club met
WIth MIs J A Addison at her horne
· ..
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
The TTlangle bTldge club met Tues
day afternoon WIth Mrs Grady Blam!
at her attractIve home on Zetterower
avenue Nal'Clssl and potted plants
were her effective decoration Mn
J M Thayer made hIgh score and
was given a vamty set Mrs Bonnle
Morns made second hIgh and waa
gIven handkerchIef. After the game
Mrs Bland served a damty .alad
course
• ••
COOPER ON GLEE! CLUB
FTlends of BIll Cooper, a student
at Emory Academy, Oxford, WIll be
mterested to learn that he IS one of
forty to have made the college glee
club and one of twenty who WIll smg
at dIfferent placea mcludmg Wesley­
an and Bess�e Tift colleges HIS
club ''Ill broadcast from WGST,
Atlanta dUI mg the next week Mr
Cooper IS a SOn of Mrs S F Cooper
of thIS cIty
• ••
1UESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
!Mrs HarT) SmIth deltghtfully en
tertamed the members of her brIdge
club WIth theIr husbands and other
fnends makIng mne tables of play
ers, Thuisday evenmg Her flowers
were narClSSl and cyclamen She
served chIcken a la klng m tlmbals
WIth a salad rolls and hot coffee
Mr" C Z Donaldson won the club
prIze a card table Mrs Edwm Groo­
vel and Fred Shearouse won the VIS
ItOlS prIzes She was gIven a flower
bowl and he an ash tray
TheaterThe AI�usu
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Thursday and Friday, January 22 and 23
of"
• ••
EVENING BRIDGE
MISS Margaret E,erett entertaIned
Informally guests for two tabl"" of
brIdge Tuesday evemng Potted plants
ga' e char m to the room In whLCh her
tables were placed MISS Edna MIl
ler and SIdney Lamer won hIgh score
prtzes, a stnng of bead9 and III cIgar
ette case filled WIth cIgarettes For
low score, cIgars and handkerchIefs
ne.e gIVen MISS Mary Ahce McDou­
gald and VIrgIl Donaldson The mo
ther of the hostess served a damty
salad WIth coffee
• ••
MISSIONARY CIRCLES
The CIrcles of the Woman's Mlo
slOnary SocIety of the M E church
WIll meet Monday aftemoon, Jan 26,
at 3 30 0 clock Ann ChUlchlli CIrcle
at the home of Mrs G E Bearr, 121
North Mam sereet Mrs Chas E
Cone, leadel Ruby Lee CIrcle at the
home of Mrs B V Colhns 110 Col
lege boulevard Mrs J E CalTuth,
leader, SadIe Maude Moole CIrcle at
the home of MIS Gratiy K Johnston,
133 North College stteet, Mrs Z S
Hendet 50n leadel All members aTe
ulged to be present
· ..
MRS MOORE ENTERTAINS
J () Mool e entertamed 'el y de
hghtfully Tuesday evemng the mem
bel s of the BaptIst chOIr Two long
tubles were arranged In the dInmg
loom and covers weI e laId for eIght
teen guests Lovely plllI rosebuds
fOl med centet pIeces of the handsome
Iy appomted tables NarcI.sI were
used 10 PlofuslOn about the hVl�g
room MIS Moole aSSIsted by Mrs
Bustl Jones Rnd MIS Glady Bland
SOl ved dmner In four courses Dur
mg the evemng they enjoyed thelf
usual hour of practICe
MUSIC OF ALL
KINDS
SINGING AND
GOOD COMEDY
IN PERSON ON
THE STAGE
EVERY MAN,
WOMAN AND
CHILD WILL
WANT TO SEE
AND HEAR THE
PAGE KIDDIES
BAND
,
• ••
THE ORIGINAL PAGE KIDDIES BAND
YOUN::S�R���S�CIANS THE PAGE KIDDIES IN PERSON ON STAGE
ADMISSION, 20c and 50c MATINEE, 15c and 35c
U D C MEETING
1 he Bulloch county chapter U D
C was deitghtfully entertamed on
Wednesday aft., noon at the pretty
home of Mrs SId ParI Ish on Savan
nah avenue Entertaining J01..ntiy
WIth Mrs Parllsh were MI sOB
Turner MISS Malguerlte Turnel Mrs
W L Jones, Mrs C M Cummmg,
l\lr� Anna Potter, Mrs Bob Akms
MIS A A Flanders and Mrs T F
Brannen A splendId program fol
lowed a short bUSiness meetmg Dur
109 the socIal hour the host""ses serv-
ed a sweet course and colfee 1�"•••••••••••••••��.��JIJ!lI••"•••••••••••••••••••••"
METHODIST CHOIR
Mr5 Grady K Johnston entertan
ed the members of the MethodIst chOIr
at theIr usual hour of practIce Fn
day evenmg Ten guests were pres
ent Mrs Johnston served heavenly
hash WIth angel food cake
PAGE CHILDREN
WIN AUDIENCES
httle boy and gIrl 111 fine stvle and
the chorus 10 perfect umson The
hardest heart would be melted by the
mannel m whIch they render the num­
bers
(Sa,...nnah News, Jal' 13th)
The performance of the Page KId
dIe. Band, well receIved at the mati­
nee shows at the Savannah Tlleater
yesterday were glven an even greater
0' atlon by the audIences yesterday
evemng
The chLldren of whom there are
SIX rangtng In age from five to 14
years are truly remarkable Thelf
act I� gwen WIthout any adult help
� hatsoever and IS earned out In such
a smooth workIng profeSSIOnal man
ncr and WIthout the least bIt of stage
COMelOusness on the pa rt of the tots,
that the heart of the audIence IS 1m
Presbyterian Church
MR& LANE HONORED
In recogmtlO" of her hlstoTlcal and
genealogIcal research and as a de
scendant fronl a baron for the Magna
Charta, Mrs Juhan C Lane has been
elected to membershIp 10 the Magna
Charta Dames, a patrIOtIC and hIS
torlcal orgamzatlOn of both Amenean
and England Mr3 Lane IS the sev
enth GeorgIa woman elected to that
honor
WIth the opemng of the year our
church sohool ahows deCIded marks of
Improvement Attendance SPIrit and.
program seem to be on the upgrade
The closmg penod of 10 mmutes II
bemg helpfully conducted WIth the
reassembled gloup m Bongs and re­
vIe" s, and the chIldren espeCIally e'!:_
JOY these
Next Sunday's school and evemng
service constitute our engagements
School at 10 15 am, Henry Elhs,
supermtendent No mormng service
NIght selVlce 7 30 p m Text, "ThIS
1I1y Son Wa. Lost"
'Not forsakmg the assemblmg of
ourselves togethor '
A E SPENCER, Pastor
LUNCH COUNTER
AT
L J SHUMAN & CO,
15 Weot MalO Street
Open e\ cry day operated hy
MRS W M NEWTON
(22Janltp)
medIately won
Playmg ensemble duet and solo
numbe.rs on various mUSical Instru
ments, the chIldren prove themselves
masters of technIque and of an abll
Itl that many adult mUSIcIans could
be proud of
Probably the hIt of the entIre per
formance IS a duet song number by
the two smallest tots of the troupe,
abcut five and SIX years of age The
solo parts are carned hy both the
When hIS party began to tlrag WIl
bur Schoett, of ChIcago, turned 111 a
fire alarm to revive the waning splnt
of hIS guests by lettmg them "hear
the bells rmg' The Judge gave hIm
SIX months
OFFICE TO CLOSE
My patrons WIll take nottce that
my offIce WIll be closed for t<!n da) 5,
'from January 29th to February 8th
InclUSIve WIll he out of the cIty on
profeSSIOnal bUSiness
122Janltc) DR E N BROWN
Week­
End
FRIDAY
THE FmST FROCKS FOR SPRING ARE HERE IN ALL
THEIR GLORY OF SMART STYLE AND BRILLIANT HUE.
INDEED, ONE MAY HAVE A NEW FROCK NOW!
Dress S'ale
SATURDAY MONDAY
2 2
Dresses Dresses
for for
THE NEWEST COLORINGS! THE NEWEST WEAVES!
MOST SUITABLE STYLES FOR THE COMING SEASON! YOU
WILL BE AMAZED WHEN YOU SEE THE SELECTION OF
STYLES AND MATERIAL DESIGNS. THESE DRESSES ARE
ALI. SILK. REMEMBER THE DATE AND COME EARLY­
IT'S GOING OVER BIG!
THE
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
BULBULIOCIl COUl,TY-I HE HEART OF GEORGIA."WHER" NA1 URE SMILES
- --===-=--=.-
LOCH -TIMES
"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch T'imea, Estabiished 1892 } Oonsolidated January 17 1D17Statesboro News, Established 1901
Statesboro Elagle, Estabhshed 19J7-Consohdated December 9 1920
WOMEN OF SOUTH
OPPOSE LYNCffiNG
''That's One on Bill,"
At Stilson School
Mr and MIS John C Hall spent
Monday m Savannah
Mrs E C Oliver was a VISItor In
Savannah during the week
Mrs Brucc Ollifl motorcd to Savan
nah Wednesday for the day
MISS Evelyn Rogel s spent the week
end With fflen�'9 In Savannah
Mra Hmton Booth has returned
from a VISit to relatives In Atlanta
Charles Nevils, of Glennville spent on Savannah avenue NarCISSI were
last week errd here WIth Mrs Nevils tastefully arrangnd about her rooms
Mrs Ernest Rackley has as her in which the guests were assembled
guest MISS VIVIan Burnsed, of Stilson She served" course of chicken salad
Mrs H Clarke has as her goest her WIth hot coffee
•••
sister Mrs Townsend, of Savannah
Mr and Mrs P L Canady spent
Thp Bar�!:DcI��P�:�he Baptistlast week end with relatives 111 Dublin
church were hosts on Frtday evemngMrs Hazel Losscff was a bustness
to then WlVCS and members of theVISitor In Savannah 'dur-ing the past
Philathea class with their husbands
we;�ed Cone, of Atlanta VISIted hIS at a bird supper About seventy five
mother Mrs Selma Cone, during the guests wei e present Dunng the
week evenmg smgmg and Impromptu talks
MISS JosIe Franklm left Saturday were enjoyed The supper was pre
for' Augusta, where she WIll VISIt pal cd and served by a commlttee
from the Phllathea class
The senior class of Stilson high
school WIll present 'That's One on
BIll' FrIday evemng January 30th,
at Stilson high school auditorium The
play IS bemg coached by MISS Agnes
Powell There WIll be a full evenmg
of entertamment, WIth plenty of fun
for ev eryone The characters are
well SUIted to their parts and carry
them off splendidly If the play be
comes a bore, which It won't, we have
some wonderful chorus girls to cheer
you They ale Ouida Shuman, Ehza
beth Glisson, MIldred Drlggers, Vane
Etta Ghsson, Martha Cone and Wllhe
Mae ReuL
The cast of chat acters tn 'That's
One on BIll' 81e
Uncle Jlmnue, a young bachelor
Vlcwlla Cone Btll Hally, hIS nephew,
Henry Brooks Burnsed Batthng
Benme Bozo, a puglhst Calvtn Ghs
son, 1\al ry Dover, engaged to LII,
ClttTord G.oover, Ned COlllllS (' Puf
fy'), too 11ch to work Bertha Glts
son, Patllcl8 GIles, I PatuclU. Pansy
La Glolla," Ehzabeth Lee, LII Hally,
hel chum, Audrey Chiton, Mable
Allen, uncle's chOIce for BIll Vetta
Grooms, MIS Hally mothel of LII
and BIll Desole Cone JosIe the maId,
Alma Medlock
LEADERS 1AKE STEPS TO DE
FEND OUR STATE AGAINST
SllGMA OF MOB RULE
Followmg the published report of
lynchings in the United Statea for
the past year SIX of whl�h occurred
In Georgia two greups of prominent
women, the Geoi gra ASSOCIatIOn of
Women for tho Prevention of Lynch
mg and the State Interracial Com­
nussron rnet 111 Atlanta the past week
for vIgorous condemnatIOn of lynch
mg and mob law
These meetmgs held as a part of
a gleat movement over the entire
south to stamp out the hIdeousness
of lynchIng receIved _the foUowmg
e'(hto11al comment from the Atlanta
ConstttutlOn
liThe conference of Georgm women
to sttmulate and consohdate pubhc
sentIment agamst mob low and lynch
tng puts an acute accent upon their
Wlsdom, COUI age and humamty
'The cIealest and blavcst pomt of
thell agenda IS theIr reputatIon of
the crass and contemptIble claIm
that It 10 tn defense of the honor
vntue anp personal safety of Geolglu
and southe1 n "Women that lynching
mobs rape Justice and wreak theu:
own cummal complex: WIth rope and
gun and fire Most of the lawless
mob h ansactlOn hm e no such inCite
ment And when they h,\Ve and the
culp11t IS capiuled, the law IS at hand
and capable of dealmg JustIce to the
community and the CrIminal
How much oftener must It be pro
clatmed from COul t press and pulplU
that the I e IS no case anywhere 10
clvllJzed Amctlca thati Justifies lynch.
mg? It IS a fiendIsh and mdefenslble
CrIme of Climes, comnutted first
agamst the peace and honol of the
commumty and then WIth brute
rage agalllst a helpless vIctIm WIth
out exception every lynching IS an the state accoldlng to an announce
exhlhltlon and confesSIon of coward me�t made today by the (leorgm Tu
Ice and cmelty berculosls AssoctatlOn and the Geor
I The "omen of MISSISSIPPl are gla Home Economics ASSOCiatIOn,
moving to hold an anti lynching con which wII1, as tn the case of former
ference later thIS month Governor contests, Jomtly promote the entet
Rlchal'ds leaVIng the executtve chaIr prIse It WIll close on May 13th m
of South Catoltna tlus week, has order that each school pr9ducmg a
reglsteled a denunCIatIon of the shame play may use It as a part of the
brought UpOll the state by lynchmg health "eek program sponsored by
mobs The feelmg, often expressed the GeorgIa MedIcal SocIety DetaIls
m theoe column. IS sp.eadmg stlOng are bemg handled by MISS MIldred
Iy that One of the most ImpClattve S Manson director of chIld educa
self lespectmg and self defensIve du tlOn of the Georgm Tubelculosls As
tIes of the southelll people IS to make soctatlOn who I epol ts that many ex
lynchtng among the most dnngeroua ceUent playa were wrItten and sub
enteIpllses In "hlch OUI Ignorant and mltted In last year's contest' Each
brutal element WIll venture to en play must be perfolmed before an
gage I audIence before It IS subnlltted
Speaklllg at the state mterraclall "He Wouldn t but He Would', a
commIssIon meetlllg ChIef of Pohce play "lItten by eIghth gr,lde pupIls
Ben T Watkms, of Macon, preSIdent of DIXIe consohdated school, won the
o! the Geo�gta ASSOCIatIOn of Sheriffs first p[lze of $50 m the 1930 contest
and Peace OtTlcels, telmed causes of 'lhe second prtze of $25 went to Way
lynchlrlg as 'race pI eJudlce, slow ptO cross hIgh and the thIrd pnze of $10
cesscs of Justice clooked lawyers, po was WOn b,y a home economICS class
llttcal fear and legal loopholes He of Martm Institute of Jeffelson Dal
recummended fearless law enforce ton high school won honorable mcn
mont and 'Speedy trials, the educa
LIOn of public opmlOn precautIOnary
measurcs and fearless prosecutIon of
those gUllty of mob VIOlence
4 The commISSIon adopted a unam
mOllS le50lutIOn requestmg that every
11l101ster In Geolg18 dehver from the
pulpIt In 1931 vlgolous protest agamst
lynchIng and other forms of mol>
vlciJence, and 10 conSIdering the Inter
raelal SlhmtlOn m the state named
the foilowmg encouragmg facts
Unfavorable pubhc reactIOn to the
Black Slurt movement whIch resulted
In 11ts collapse, the orgamzatIon of
negro BO:f Scouts m a number of
CitIes, the ImpPOvement here and
there of educatIOnal faclitttes for ne
groes am! the co operatIOn of the
state assocIation of sheriffs nnd peace
offICers 111 the preventIOn of mob ac
ttltitles
'Every Georgtan should Jam these
two group!) of women In SPliit at
least and earnestly seek to wIpe for
ever from the pages of the hIstory
of the state a onJne which leaves a
black blot mdefenslble or explanatIOn
or Justificu_t_lo_n_' _
, Pretty gnl. WIth lots of pcp
WIll show you the vel y latest steps
A small admiSSIOn fee 'twlll cost,
So you ladles brmg along the boss"
.. ...__ ... __ .......... I ..
VALUABLE PRIZES
FOR PLAY WRITERS
CONTES1 AMONG SCHOOLS OF
GEORGIA SPONSORED BY TWO
SI I\1E ORGANIZATIONS
Atlanta Ga, Jan 26 -The thnd
annual health play contest, open to
all Jumor and semor hIgh 3chooh!
WIll soon be maugurated thloughout
Highway Programs
Bring Trade Revival
tlOn
The 1931 rules of the contest pro
VIde th,'t plays must deal WIth some
aspect of Incitvluual or commuDlty
health o� hyg ene and be hmlted to a
maxImum of thn ty mmutes for pre
sentahon Plays must replesent
combmed hIgh school class or group
effol t, mdlVldnally 'VTltten plays be
tng lnehglble, MISS Manson stated
All play" must be sent to the Georgta
TuberculOSIS AssoctatlOn, Atlanta, by
May 13 The three awards offered
thIS year WIll be Identical WIth those
gIven m 1930 and COnsISt of cash
ppzes of fidy twenty five and ten
dollals each to be prOVIded by the
GeorgIa TuberculOSIS ASSOCiatIOn,
GeorgI.a Home Economics A�soClatlOn
and the Atlanta TuberculOSIS Assocta
tlon respectively
The commIttee promot ng the con
test consIsts of MISS Ruth Whatley
GeorgIa Home Economics ASSOCIatIOn,
chaIrman, MISS MIldred S Manson,
dIrector of health education of the
GeorgIa TuberculOSIS ASSOCIatIOn,
Mrs J 0 MartIn state department
of educatIOn Dr M E Wmchestel,
dIrector of county health work State
Department of Health and MISS Clara
Lee Cone, supervIsor home economiCS,
Glrls' high school, Atlanta
,Atlanta, Gu, Jan 27 -WIth the
first month of the new yenr practIcal
Iy gOlle, bIg programs of state hIgh­
way departments, mcludmg Georgta,
g�t off to a (good start and already
they arc spurnng up busmes. and re
duell'g unemployment tn t'hlS and
.Dtber "tates, repo",,- ahow
tI!.� ��� }JP�:'l howe'fer, ��.
I
authonttes here saId, IS the tempta
tlOn of counties, CIties and smaller
umta of government to felax thell'i
vIgflance and-,succumb to a "pInt of
mark tIme and delay They show
that all secondary roada should be
protected by needed repall" Use of
.tats mateJ'iala also are urged.
.. STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, JAN 29, 1931
LEGISLATURES -TO GROUP OF LADIES
INCREASE GAS TAX PULL FOR HIGHWAY
HALF OF THE STATES OF THE CIRCULATE PETITIONS TO THE
UNION AGITATE PROPOSAL • HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT ASK
OF HIGHER RATES lING RGUTE THROUGH CITY
New York Jan 26 -HIgher guo­
line tax rates WIll bd sought in about
half of the 44 states whose legiala
tUI es will be In session In 1931, It IS tn·
dicated rn reports reaching the Amer
ican Petroleum Institute
Approval of increased rates at No
vernber reterenduma In New Jersey
and LOUlamna apparently has IMplred
supporters of hIgher gasolme taxea to
seek th'1 aId of leglslature� m addmg
to the motor fuel tax burden whIch
IS esttmated to have cost motorists
at least $525 000 000 m 1930 Among
the state� In which upward teVlolon
of gas tax I stes, now averugmg np
Ploxll11Btely 4 cents pel gallon, wlli
be sought ale Alabama, Mame, Arl
zona, MissourI, Minnesota Kansas,
Iowa PennsylvanlU, Wisconsin Ne
braslm, Massachusetts, Norfu Caro
hna, New York, MIchIgan West VIr
gmla Washmgton, Colorado, South
Dakota and OhIO
In the Dlstt ICt of ColumbIa 1"0
posul has been made to double the
PI esent tax I ate of 2 cents per gallon
and m 1\1lsS0UTl, whIch had had a
'motlel' tax law fixmg the I ate at 2
cents fOI 10 yems effort WIll be made
to mduce the leglslatUl e to make pro
VISIons for n stateWide 1 eferendum
vote on an amendment deSIgned to
leVIse thIS lute upwald
lAs 1931 opens, these gasohne tax
rates are m effect 6 cents per gal
lon, 3 states, 5 cents, 10 state3, 4
cents, 17 states, 31k cents 1 state,
3 cents, 11 states, 2 cents 6' states
and DIstrIct of ColumbIa
Not only WIll mereased rates
be sought, It IS mdICated but leglsla
tures genorally WIll be asked so to
amend' gasohne tax laws that local
umts of government, eSPecrally Clbc;)
and towns, w1l1 recelVe,8 larger share
of the revellUe- Furthermore, there
1.111 be appeals for even WIder dIver
slOn of the revenue despIte the fact
that the motoTlst, ostenSIbly taxed
only for construction, Improvement
and mamtenance of highways IS Sup
portmg state schools and departments,
fish hatche..,s, oyster conservatIOn
sea walls, state bUlldmgs, purchase. of
watersheds and varIOUs other pro�
Jects umelnted to hIghways There
Will be moV'e3 In some statefl also to
ploVlde fOl, or to mcrease eXlstlllg,
I efunds on gasohne consumed by
falm mach\nery, bactors, statlOnmy
engmes and other machmes not� oldl
artly usmg the hIghways III a few
states whele refunds and �'lX evaSIOn
have coat the commonwealth thou
sands of dollars,1O lost or mlsapplo
·prlatC'd revenue, It IS pOSSible legiS
latlon deSIgned to elmllnate refunds
WIll be sought
WILL HOLD SERIES
TOBACCO MEETINGS
Begmnmg next Monday February
2nd a serJes of tneetmgs of tobacco
gro;vers WIll be held for the purpose
of explammg to the growers the plans
and the contract for the plOposed to
bacco co.operatlve marketIng aSBO
clBtlOn Let me urge all tolbacco
growers to attend one of these ,meet
mgs It IS llnportamt that )ev-,ery
growers be Infermed as t.o what had
been done toward orgamzmg THere
WIll be no sohcltors to call on each
grower, so It IS necessary that they
attend these meetmgs to get Infor,
p m
Wednesday, February 4th-RegIS
ter school, 3 30 pm, Portal school
730 P m
FTlday February 6th
ground school, 3 30 P m
A M nEAL,
,
A delegntion of a dozen or more
tadtes wives of up town business
\nen took the initiattve Monday m
the move to secu re the passage of
reute 80 through the center of the
cIty
This action conaisted of the CIlCU
lation of petitions which were aigned
by practIcally evelybody approached
askmg that the loute now bemg com
pleted shan not be permItted to skIrt
the CIty, as has been suggested by a
I ecent SUI vey
It was nn earnest group of laldes
who canvassed the town and they
let It be undelstood that the had ht
tic pattence WIth the apparent lack
of mtereat on the part of the menfolk
Who had neglected to tuke some defi
otte steps along the same hnes Like
an army of CI usadCl e the lathes con
gregated at the center of the cIty
and wOlked systematIcally thlough
the bUSiness section and they rarely
left \I Ithout Itn endorsement of �hell
plan
ThIS petItIon It IS understood WIll
be pI esented to the hlghwll) depal t
ment of Uie state m the hope that
proper recognitIOn \\ tIl bo given It
ASIde ftom thiS one actiVIty there
al no new developments In the hIgh
"ay SItuatIOn uffectmg Statesbolo
beyond the fact that nobce has been
I ecelved that the contract for pUVtng
that stretch of .oud mne mIles, be
tween Statesboro and Brooklet, WIll
mcluded III the lettmgs of FebrualY
17th NotICe to thIS effect has been
receIved by Dr R J Kennedy chall
man of tile boatd of county comnus
&lHlncrs Thl3lettmg hQfWcVCl, IS con
tlllgent lIPon the procurelJ!ent of the
lIght ot way for the full dIstance be
fore that date whIch IS now bemg
pu�lt.d It 18 undel stood that most
of th� nghts of way hllve been sIgn­
ed and there WIll be no delay even
1n the event condemnation ploceed
lOgS are necessary as IS now appar
ent In some instances
ThIS stretch of pavIng WIll begm
of course, at the city hnllt on the east,
to be later connected through the cIty
by some plan to be deVIsed
Tha stlltement IS made by the en
gllleeJ of the hlgl\way depal tment
that othel contracts WIll be let as
lapldly us pOSSIble and that the en
tIre lOad to Jencks brIdge WIll be
undel conttact In a few month,:,
Charles Blaxlel of Blooks, Alberta,
Canada owns what IS s81d to be the
only antelope farm m the world
After an IIlvestlgation a commIt
tee of soclolog1sts declared Glasgow
to be the WOISt cIty m the wotld
TEACHERS TO PLAY
SERIES OF GAMES
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SMILES.-
VOL 40-NO. 4'
LOCAL RED CROSS TEACHERS COLLEGECOLLECTING FUNDS
A carnpmgn to raise funds fol' the GETS EXEMPTION
I elief of drought sufferers in bhe
MIddle Westeln states as dneeled
by the Natlonal Red Cross at the
suggeation of the President be
gun locally m Statesbo ro yesterday
Connmttees were appointed by P G
Frankhn chairman of tho local chap
BILL TO ABOLISH STATE INSTI.
TUTIONS LEAVES LOCAL COL­
LEGE UNDISTURBED
Atlnntu Gn Jan 29 -Abohtton of
twelve state agrlcultural I and me­
hnnical schools and jurucr collegeater, to canvass the town In groups
was voted Wednesday ufternoon �they worked umong the business the house npproprtattons commlt�ee.houses durmg the atternoon and met 2l to 17 followmg two hours of bota hearty response debute At the same time, 50 count,-It IS understood that the cumpaign. school supermtendents and board
\\ III be contlnped for soverul days members, m a aession With tho hou..ami that people living tn the rural education comnllttea, appealad forsectIOns "'Ill be gIven an opportulHty
payment of the state debts to th.to have 11. purt III the lchef \\ork
common schools
ContTlbutlOns of food and feeds tuft
The appropl mtlOns commIttee de­WIll be aaked for to be shIpped to clded td report favorably 11 substItutethe sufferet s, whIch the rulh ollds bIll by RepresentatIve 0 J Arnold,have consented to C81I'Y free of cORt of H nry county wlthdruwmg appro­In the mcnntllllc, those who arc wlll
prJatlOns from the twelve schools and
IIlg to conti Ibute cash nrc asked to oldellOg 3ule of the grounds, plant.sec membet!:i of the committee Ot
and equipment of the Institutlona,MI McAllISter at the Sea island
\I Ith the OXC"ptlOn of the GeorglllBank Those who would be '\llhng to MlhtalY College lit MIlledgeVIlle, tocontllbute produce tHe also InVited to the counties III which they 110 locatedmllke known tho" leadmess, and they fOI tt PI Ice of $1 Money savcd by'\Ill be notIfied at the proper tlllle
the bIll would apply on payment of
DUI 109 the extremely hot weather unpaid npPloprlfitlOns due other state
10 BaltlltlOro Wnlter P Montague mstttutlOns
moved hl3 offIce to a cIty bathmg The substttute bIll ehmmate. from
bench, whel e hiS employes went about the act's prOVISIons the schools at
thClr WOI k 10 sWlmmmg SUits and III Statesboro I rifton alld Douglns The
schools an cclcd and the Jlmounts In ..
volved follow Bowden State NOlm.1
nnd Indusb lal $27,000, MIddle Geor­
gIll A & !II, Cochlan $50,000;
rourth DIStTlCt A & M Carrollton.
S30,OOO l'lfth DIStllCt A & M Mon­
loe $30000, SIXth Dlstllct A & M.
Ell[ ncsvIlle $30000 Sevon,th DIs�Tlot
A & M, Powder Sprmga, $25,000;
EIghth Dlstrl t A & M MadIson,
$30000, Ntnth Dlstnct A & M,
ClarkeSVIlle �30 000, Tenth Dlstnct
A & M Gramte HIll, $30,000, Geor­
gtn Mlhtary Coilege, MIlledgeVille.
$10000, Forsyth A & M, $11!,500,
and State AgTlcultuml lind Nonnal,
AmeTlcus, $40,000
The bIll would allow for operation
of the tnslttutlOn. untIl June 1 and
for payment of debts contracted be­
fore Februal-Y 1 and for fulfillment
of contracts enteret! mto prIor tl>
Februaty 1
-------
SUPERIOR COURT
f NOW IN SESSION
IANUARY' I'ERM BEGAN MON
DAY ANI) WILl, RUN 1HROUGH
FRIDA' OR LONGER
Need of National
Pecan Association
A natIOnal orgamzatlon for mar
ket10g the pecans produced III the en
ttre pecan belt, comprt�mg nme
so�therrt states, has been recently es
tabhshed WIth headquarters 10 Jack
son, MISS, the center of produc'bon
Nmeteen local Bub aSSOCiatIOns for
lecelVlng gradmg and makmg cash
advances to growers have been set
up In vanoua stragetlc sectIons where
poundage IS sufflclEmt to make them
economical antI convement
Such a local WIll be orgamzed 111
southeast Georgm 111 ample tIme to
cnre for thiS year'� l:rop of pecans
Any grower of pecans, large or
small, may now: become a me:nber of
thIS co operatlve Wlthout any ex
Bulloch 8UpC[lOr court c()nvcned III
January term Monday mormng and
IS In session at thiS time, w1th pros
pects of runntng throu�h Friday or
perhap3 longer ,
The fil st two days of the court
were takenl up WIth the hearmg of
clVll case. mcludmg one from EffIng
ham county, transferred becaus� of
dIffIculty of obta1l1tng a Jury lU the
county, and the other bemg that of
P G Walker agatnst Br�oks Slm
mons Company, involVIng n questIOn
of ejectment
The Effmgham county cuse was
that of the Bank of Sprmgfiel,d
agumst If A Jlludon and Mrs Jau
don and mvolved the tItle to prop
el ty levl(::d on under executl()J1 In
ravor of the Bank The husband
after glvmg a note to the batik, m "Ie
a deed to hIS wife Upon £1"IUle to
pay the note the b.mk sought to
levy upon the property The COUlt
Monday, Judgll- Leroy' Cowart presld
mg, dllected ij vetdlct for the bank
The Walke I SImmons casa center
cd about the possessIOn of the budd
mg occupIed by Waters and McCrol\n,
who bought the fUI mture busmess of
Anderson, Waters and Brett Walker
sought to raISe the rent on the bUIld
jng, and the pIcsent occupants COil
tendeu they acqUIred n lease by pur
The folk of thl. sectIOn have a treat chase of the furmture b�stness for
III store when FTlday and Saturday a peTlod of four years longer at the
roll <!found At the almory on Frl present rate Walker contended that
day evemng the South Georgta Tea�h the forme! tenant had no rIght to
ers College WIll meet Brewton Pal ker transfer a leuse WIthout hIS consent
111 basketball, and as a plehmmary The Jury found for Waters and Mc
the Statesboro HIgh SchOOl WIll take Croan
on Guyton On Satut:'day evemng the
Teachers agam play BPI, whIle
Brooklet mIxes \\ Ith Hmesvllle
The Teachels have played four
gamea thiS senson and won three of
them In the first game the Teachers
defeated the Speed Boys of Savan
nah 22 to 14 Then a senes was dl
matIon vlded With Norman Palk, Nonnan
The schedule of meetIngs IS as 101 Wlnnmg theIr game by four P0111tS
lows and the Teachers wmnlng by a mar
Monday Febuary 2nd - Ogeechee gm of 16 pomts-or doubhng the Nor
school house, 3 30 pm, Brooklet man Park score The fourth game
school, 7 30 p m the Teachers walloped Brewton Pal'
Tuesday, February 3rd - Sttlson ket 40 to 24 Tomght (ThUlstiay)
school, 3 30 p m NeVIls school 7 30 the Teachers meet the JeWlsh Educa
tlOnal Alhance If\, Savannah
-
Statesboro fltgh has one of the best
teams m the hIstory of the school,
and WIth Guyton also boastmg a crack
� MIddle five the prehmmary_ on FrIday mght
should prove mestmterestmg On
Saturday evemng Hmesvtlle has been
Chalr)1lan OrganIzatIOn Comnntte. selected to meet Brooklet Brooklet
has won eIghteen straIght game" andHOLD HOG SALE IS 111 Ime for the dl.trlct champlon-
NDVT
THURSDAY!ShIP
HmesvIlie claIms the only team
� tlmt can stop Brooklet, and Saturday
--- mght m Statesboro the cHance WIll
The next co operatIve hog sate wLIl come
b:t> held a.t tl!e Ge9.rglA � ,Flortda pens The adlJllSslon to tbe ga�s hils
Thualilll(, E,b!;tJaey Jith bee!) redue� to tbm:v. tiv� celtts for
E P JOSE1, ColIDty Arent. ,(halts and �eDty.tlve f(lr children.
pense
PractICally all growers In Ware
and PIerc� countIes, lepresentmg ap­
proXImately 165,000 poundage, have
become members and Inq\Urles are
cOtnlng In dlllly from otber secttons
of southeast Georgta
ThIS natIonal markettng medium,
the outcomA of years of faIthful ef­
fort, offers the only safe, moduD,
Proposal to Curb
Use of Pipe Lines
NclV Yo tic, Jun 26 -Proposal of
the .mhoads thut congl CB8 should
enact leglslat.lon forcmg Oil companies
lo dIveSt themselves of theIr mvest.
mont III pipe lines used to transport
01 ude Oil gasolIne and natural gas haa
been opposed by tho petroleum mdus­
tryon the glounds that such a move
not only would mClease costs to the
consumel of petI oleum products, but
would be of no benefit to the ratl.
londs
1 he raIlroads contend that the same
I egulatlOns whIch have prevented
them from OWning and oporatmg coal ...
producmg propertIes should be ap·
phed to pIpe Imes rhe }leboleurn
mdustry holds lhat IHpe Itnes arc only
plant faclhtlCS of compamed ellgaged;
noli in transportatIOn, as are the raIl ..
roads but In prodUCing, refining and
soilIng petIoleum and ItS products
Records of the Inter5tate Commerce
CommISSIOn have been Cited to show
that freIght rates on petroleum {'rod­
ucts now Ule exceeded only by the
rates on peTldhable agrIcultural prod­
ucta FUlther, It has been shoWlt that
tho petroleum mdustty nob only shlpa
by rUll a larger tonnage of manufac­
tured goods than any other mdustey,
but that despIte the rapId growth In
the extenSIOn of pipe hnes, parttcu ..
larly those transportmg gasohne and
natural gas, these rail shIpments
stencltly hu\ e Increased
It was pomted out that, partIcular­
ly m the case of natulal gas, an"
attempt to coniine tlansportatlon to
rUII shIpments would add enormously
to the retoll cost
logICal method of marketmg pecans
m an orderly and profilaole manner.
Stable, reasonable pnces, Judlcl�u!l
dlstnbutlOn, better gr"dlng, and ad­
vertIsmg when nece3"ory Hre some
of tne adv3t}tages assured-to ·share
an these benehts membership 18 nece&-:
snry
The day IS hele \\ hen we mu.t
UOlte-to conlmu. to playa lone b!lntI
means dtraater
All pecan growers mterested shoulcl
wrIte me at once for a copy of COD­
tract and further informatIon
A. C SNEDEKER,
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INTERESTING NOTES MAGAZINE ARTICLE
PRAISES GEORGIA A' SPECIAL SALE ON HARNESS AT 1\
BIG REDUCTION
. Painful
Condition
COUNTY SCHOOLS
America's oldest symphony orches- If we can do ns much for our
tra is the Philharmonic of New York, schools this term as was done last
organized in lS42. year, we see no reason why our terms
should not be six, seven, eight and
nine months. Last year and t.he year
previous, the board of education op­
erated five public months. The extra
time was from local support. We
believe the board can pay for five
months this school year and pay tbe
special aid in ad-dition. Special aid
will be paid only to those schools
making the full time required by
the state department to entitle them
to receive the aid. Those of you who
read, know t.hat we need not expect
any money before April. You have
.
seen before this time that the leg is­
It is estimated that American au- lature doe. not intend to raise any
tomobiles will travel more than 150 money to pay the schools the back
billion miles this year. appropriations, and without the money
due us for teaching and other debts
already existing, we shall be very
much prossed and delayed in meeting
the current expenses of the present
term.
The grand jury of the present term
of superior court appointed W. C.
Cromley to take the place of P. S.
Richardson, whose term bad expired
as member of the county board of
education. Mr. Richardson served
faithfully during his term of office.
Mr. Cromley is well fitted to fill this
position. He has erved en the board
of education of the Brooklet high
school Ior many years. Is a good
financier and is interested in educa-
No vehicles with metal tires are tional work.
permitted on the streets of Mexico Many of our truck drivers seem to
City. forget lheir contracts and abuse the
county trucks. We expect the best
oI care of these trucks. Several of
the drivers give the trucks the kind
of care that will insure long life and
paying service. Others will ruin the
trucks before they have paid the cost
and operating expenses. \Vo"want to
urge the teachers and trustees to
keep right in behind the boys who
drive these county trucks. Let us
give real service to all the people to
be served by them. but in doing so,
let us take care of these trucks. This
im important. Teachers, look after
your boys who drive these trucks. All
children should be loaded and unload­
ed at the direction of teachers. No
child sbould enter a truck in the after­
noon until told to do so by a teacber
appointed to direct the loading. Load
the children in the order they are to
get off the truck and avoid scram­
bling over other children. This is im­
portnnt, and every
I teacher shollid
give this matter consideration. Trus­
teeo should demand this attention of
those teachers who have trucks serv­
ing tbeir schools. Many countiC'.
put this duty in the teachers' con­
tracta.
Bulloch County P.-T. A. Council, in
addition to fostering Bulloch's health
program for the present school year,
has gone one step further and is
fostering a movement to beautify the
school grounds of all of the schools
of the county. We certainly appre­
ci�tc this movement. We now believe
it will be done. When a good local
P.-T. A. sets a task, that task is
usually done. As a result of thiB con.­
certed effort on the 'part of the P.-T.
A. 'a of the county, the services of an
expert landscape gardener from the
State College of Agrjcultul'� will be
secured fo}' aid in properly beautify­
ing our scbool campuses. Our county
agent, E. P. Josey, will help secure
the services of this expert, since this
movement has tho approval and back­
ing of the local P.-T. A.'s. Your
school is .. pretty. good index to your
community. WQat
-
your scbool is,
shows well who yair are and what
you r ide'll is.,
I! we should have our annual bas­
ketball tournament this year, we
should have it the 13th and 14th oI
February. The First District tourna­
ment will be held the 27th and 28th
of February. Our superintendents
and principals should m..t immedi­
ately and decide upon this matter at
an early date.
A "field day" this t.erm of school
mayor may not be held. Our pros­
pects are not as good as we would
like for them to be, as all !mow. It
may be that. severnl scbools will have
to cea!;.c functioning before our time
for a field meet. This matter can be
given consi'derntion later on in the
sehool year.
Teachers, do not fail to keep us in
touch wiL'I those children of your dis­
trict out of school who should be in
school. We will keep right in behind
them when we are given the dope we
need to be effective. Help us get all
these children in school .
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.1
The cottage in Toronto in which
Mary Pickford was born is to be torn
down to make room for a new police
building.
"WIIItN I was just a airl
at home,· writea Mrs. B. F.
RiaeBn, of BaJzd, Tuaa,
"l toolr. Cardui for cramp­
u.. aDd pama In my aide
cd bacIr:, IUId It helped
me at that time.
"After I w... JIl8!Tied,
I found myorelf In a woak,
run-down condition. I suf­
fered a great dea1 with
my back. wblch was 10
weal< It hurt me to got
up or when I woald otand
on my feet. I foil off In
woleht.
"A friend of min.. Me­
Ine how bad I felt, acI­
viaed me to tab Oardui,
wbleb I did. By the tim.
I had taken two bo.u... 1
telt .tron,er and better
than 1 had In a lOll( time."
More than 300 skulls of members
of an unknown Indian tribe were re­
cently unearthed in Florida and taken
to the Smithsonian 'Institution in
Washington for study.
Germany is spending a large sum
in an advertising campaign' to ,attract
foreign tourists to that country.
Australia imports owls to k'ill mice
which destroy coconut crops.
The site of the house in whicb
Georges Olemenceau lived in New
York in lS70 has been marked with
a memorial tablet. The Sheridan
theatre now occupies the spot.
An average of about 25 persons
travel daily by airplane between
Seattle nnd San Francisco.
Nearly 100 million pounds of tea
arc imported into the United States
each year.
TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES
New directories will be issued at
an early date. If your name, address,
business, or profession is omitted, in­
correctly listed, or you contemplate
installing a telephone, or you desire
an advertisement in the next issue, or
a ebange in your present advertise­
ment, 'please see or write the manager
at once.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
FOR SALE-An oil stove, cheap.
JrlRS. B. B. jdORRIS. (�2janlte)
Recently the world's largest pearl
was offered for sale in Shanghai,
Cbina, for $1,650,000.
When Judge Curtis, of St. Louis,
Mo., tried to interrupt Mrs. Ella Pay­
ton's testimony in court, she replied,
"Let me finish first," and she did.
-�
FORD
SMOOTDNE�S
The lIew Fo.,.d· h,.. _o.,.e th,..
t..,elltfl boll lind .,.oller 6,,"""lIg8
EvIDENCE of the high qnnlity buill into the new Ford
Ie the exten8ive UM of bnll and roller bearings. Therfl
are more than twenty in. all - an unusually large num­
_. Each bearing is adequale in eize and carefnll)'
-.elected for the work it has to do.
At some points in the Ford chassis yon will find baD
hearings. At others, roller bearings are used regaraleee
of their higher cost. The deciding factor is the pel"
formance of the car. .
The extensive use of ball and roner bearings in the
lIew Ford insures smoothcr operation, saves ga80line,
merenses speed and power, gives quicker pick-up, de­
aeasetI noise, and gives greatcr reliability and longer life
10 vital moving parts.
Otber outstanding featnres that make the new Ford
ill valne far above the price are the Triplex 8haltel"proof
IIue windshield, silent, fnlly enclosed four-wheel brakes,
lour Boudallle doublelGcting hydraulic shock absorb­
en, alnminum pistons, chrome 8ilicon alloy valvee,
thJ'ee.quarter floating rear axle, RUllles" Steel, the -..
leD8ive use of fine steel forgings, and unusual aceurllC)'
iD manufacturing.
I
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In a well illustrated article T. C.
Richardson, staff writer of Holland's,
The Magazine of the Soulh, tells
nearly half a million Southern sub­
scr ibera to this magazine an interest­
ing story of the history, romance, de­
velopment and resources of Georgia.
This is one of a series of articles about
the Southern States, -appearing in
Holland's, written by Mr. Richardson,
for the purpose of giving Southern'
people a better understanding of their
own and neighboring states. A dif­
ferent slate is discussed each month,
and it is the good Iortune of Georgia
to have its virtues portrayed in the
article that appears in the current
issue. In referring to Georgia, Mr.
Richurdson writes:
"More than 3,000 industrial plants
of all kinds produce goods worth
ne�ly two-thirds of a billion dollars.
They include textild mills, which spin
approximately tbe same amount of
cotton Georgia fnrmers produce, and
the investment in which has increas­
ed $66,000,000 within the past five
years. Tire fabrics and cords form
a sizeable item in manufactures, the
state claiming 65 per cent of the
counrty's total. But at th .. other ex­
treme of textiles arCi rayons anti silk,
and milady may be delicately clad
and as fitly shod as the car she drives
-all with Georgia products. The rate
nt which manufacturing plants were
built in (Jeorgia led all the states in
1927, and they continued to flock in
during 1925-29. The state now. ranks
fourth in the nation and third in tbe
South in: cotton manufactures, having
173 mills. Other textile plants in­
clude fifty-one !mitting mills, seven
woolen mills, three silk mills, and one
rayon mill, besides dyeing, finishing,
and miscellaneous plants to the num­
ber of thirty-five. But why prolong
the catalogue? Goobers or graphite,
talc, turpentine or tomato plants,
barite or pecans, Georgia has the
goods, and to name all her minerals
and agricultural resources would
grow confusing by ils very multi­
plicity. Why, there are a two-score
commercial minerals alone; and as
foJ' the other, just get a seed cata­
logue and a nursery list."
PLOW COLLARS, from $1.15 and up
WORK BRIDLES, from $1.15 and up
WORK HAMES $1.00 and $1.25
TRACE CHAINS, per pair ., 70c
COLLAR PADS 40c and up
PLOW LINES J 25c
BACK BANDS 40c
/
To appreciate the values we are offering, you must see them
as we know we can save you money.
Also if you have' any harness to repair we are prepared to
give you service; likewise on shoe repairing. . Our prices
on everything we handle, or repair meets with the times,
J._MILLER
SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Insurance
Statesboro Insurance Agency
11 West Main St.
-
Phone 79
H. B. BRANNEN, Mgr.
COKER'S SUPER SEVEN, STRAIN FIVE,
WILT-RESISTANT COTTON SEED
First year from Pedigree Seed Co. Staple 1 '1116 inch and
better. Quality and turn out, good. Germination test 88%
and better. These seed were grown by the Vocational Agri­
cultural boys of the Register community. \ They were gath­
ered before the rainy season and ginned on special gin days.
100-lb. bags, $3.50 per bag. f.o.b., Register.
For Sale By
Leefield P.-T. 'A. J.B.PULLEN
R'EGISTER, GEORGIA
The Leefield P.-T. A. met on the
21st m.t. when the following pro­
gram was rendered:
Song, "W_9rk for the Night Is Com­
ing"-Audifmce.
Scripture; prayer.
Health alphabet-First and second
grades.
Song, HCorne On Down South"­
Third and fourth grades.
Reading-Rile Minnick. I
Duet, "Old Fashioned Cabin"-Mrs.
C. J. Bailey and H. B. Bailey.
Duet-Emma Thompson and Jewel
Cowart.
Reading-Elizabeth Thompson.
Piano sole>-Mis9 Jewel Cowart.
Song-Seventh an'd eighth grades.
We are pleased to see so '1'any tak-
ing interest in our P.-T. A. This was
evidenced by the large attednalice at
. our last meetiJ)g, We hope· to .,add
several ne";' na;";�s to our roll by the
time we meet again.
The next meeting will be held on
Wednesday, February 18th. We urge
every patron of the school to meet
witb us and enjoy the program. We
extend to visitors Ii cordial welcome.
(Sjan6tp)
Increasing in value at 101 per cent pn year to
$15,000.00
is now being offered regular suhscribers of The Atlanta Journal.
'N 0 physical examination. Age limit 10 to 69 years. Every day
traffic and pedestrian accidents become more numerous. You owe
it to yourself and family to secure this protection at once. Sin'ply
use the blank below.
OgeeChee Schoo} News
The regular meeting of the p.-T.I
A. was held Tuesday afternoon, Jalju­
ary 20th. About forty-five patrons
were present. The folll,wing program
was given:
Song, "Welcome"--Sixth grade.
Biography of Benjamin Franklin­
Ida Mae Hagin.
Tbriit Play-Fifth grade beys and
girls.
Talk on "Public Heslth"-Mrs.
ORDER BLANK
$10,000.00 TRAVEL ACCIDENT
INSURANCE POLICY
The' Atlant� Journal
In consideration of my receiving a $10,000.00 FederaUzed Readers'
Service Accident policy, I hereby subseribe for (or renew my sub­
scription to) The Atlanta Journal daily and Sunday for a period of
one year for which I agree to pay the .regnJar authorized carrier at
. the rate of 20 cents per week. (M8.i1 saliscription payable In ad­
vance $9.50 per year.) See mail blllllk' below; also, in addition to
tbe above regular sUbseriptibri pric� I am enclosing ,1.00 regiatra'
tion fee for Above policy. I understlr.nd that If I ahould at any time
before one year from date of sigui,.g of this agreement discontinue
the paper'herej".. ...beer-ibed for. 11>e Atlallta Journal reserves the
,
right to cancel' tne akve me�ioned policy'
-
..iitbout'· further notice
or rebate to me.
Lossclf. I
Ambro1liri and iced- caJs�,w.as 'served,
by the seventh' anti eighth grade
motbers.
The fifth grade received the.picture
fur having the largest pep- cent of
moth�r5 present.
The grade mothers have afforded
the Ogeechee pupils quite a bit of
pleasure by serving the diJferent
grades fruit, cake, whipped cream
and eandy. Tbey have also given
books and two hanging bookcases and
.wall vases.
At tbe next P.-T. A. program all
the patrons are asked, if possible, to
bring a book to be put in the library
c! the 2chool.
On February 6).h an old fashioned
mUAieal program will' be given. Old
fasbioned SOngB, oltl fashioned read­
ings,. old fashioned daaces with old
fashioned and colorful eOl!tumes. At
this program the P.-T. A. quilt will
be given, away. Buy your ticket be­
fore it in tclirra"ti: '., �.. IJ,.... :""."'.'
'
A mov"-ll"'nt-.to liDd' new' ...es i�r
.otton Is on foot, b..� not' 'on' milady'�
foot.
'
Age Name ...........................•...............
Give name to whom policy is to be issued.
Address . . .
Give Street No., Town and State.
Name of Beneficiary .................................•.•...•.•..
Relationship . . , ...................•.•...•......•....
Are yoa now a subseriber? -
'
.
Please anSWer ay68 or No."
Give number and date of previous Policy, if any ...•..•...........
Shall we start delivery of The Journal to above add"'''''? ......•..
.................................................................
Somc"dmes a man puts his religion,
as well as hi. property, in his wife'.
name.
Note: Fill out the following blank if paper is to be
delivered by mau.·
To The Atlanta Journal, At1an�, G'a.:
� am enclosing berewith cheek or money q.r<,ler for $10.60 to
cover subscription to Tbe Atlantal Journal for one year ,and the
'10,000.00 Travel A.�.!'ident and P�e'trian policy.
,666
i8 a doctor'. PrescriptioD forr
COLDS' IUId HEADACHES
It i. � most .p",,",:v're",�:r' luIo..n
G66 also ill hble&a
• • Name·,,;,'. .....................� - .
P. q. Addres.
/
., "
Il •
GD·OW LESS WEED !put.tbe grow��s
in their present un-'REPLANTIN'G AND IIt enviable condition, I
BUT MAKE IT GOOD m:':��tu�r��dit i�s ::��3::dth:i�d CARING FOR TREES.
I
greed IS more than matched by that
--- of many growers. If farmers didn't
BBTI'ER GRADE AND LESS QUAN_ compete so strenuously with theru­
TITY WILL INSURE PROFIT, selves there would be more cause for
TO GROWERS.
I
manufacturers to compete with each
-- other i,,' the. purchase of the farmers' (By GUY H. WELLS)
(By J. M. PURDOM. Assistant Agri- tobacco, Farmers persi.t in putting Last year the Woman's Club,
a.ided
cultl'.ral & Indu.strial -!,-gent, At- I themselves at the mercy of the manu- by the city council" planted a large
lantic Coast .Line Railroads Co. facturers and then complain at the number of ornamental trees in our
Looking throagh some old files of
I
quality of this mercy.. city. This was a good start. Sa- Romano Mussolini, 3-year-old son
the Soutbern Tobacco Journal edited I "Intentionally or unintentionally, vannah avenue was
lined with dog- of the Italian dictatpT,'.16 nicknamed
'6).' Colon�(�l'ierald E. Webb, who has manUfacturers in late years have done 'wood and 'cf"pe J'Jiyttle. COlleg,t·.tTe�: '·"Kallog" because lie alw&ys tries to
been identified with the tobacco in- all in their power, it appears, to dis- was planted with holly and dogwood; keep
his older brothers from fighti�g.
dlistry as long as anyone with whom I courage growers from producing so other streets had other
combination•.
I- am acquainted, and who is well and
I
much leaf: . They have kept the price About 200 redbud. were given to' Nancy Greenhall, 5,
a patient in a
favorably known ·throughout tbe
lat
the bare cost of production, IIOme- those who aaked for them:
London hospital, amused Queen Mary
bright belt, r ran across an interest- times lower, but farmers, perversely This
should be only a start. In a who visited her ward by aaking
ing article on his editorial page in enougb, have failed to take
tbe hint. few years we should have our whole "Where's your crown
..
i'lllue of November 14, 1929. It willi They contlnue' to produce in quantity city lined with ornamental
trees along
bo remembered that 1929 was a rea- and manufacturers continue to reap the curb and
shade trees of live oaks, Majorie Wright, 16,
of Toledo, 0.,
sonably good year for our Georgia th� benetlts. Hence, one thing that water oaks, or some other beautiful
has as a hunting trophy the antlers
farmers, but farmers in North and needs to be investigated is the
failure tree just back of the ornamental trees,
of a moose which are 56 inches from
South Carolina did not fare so well. o! farmers to observe even the most thus making permanent beauty
and tip to tip. She shot the
animal in the
In fact, when the tobacco markets in ruilimentary caution. The soil tillers, shade for
the years to come.
. Canadian _w_o_o_d_s_. _
those states opened ,that year a series it seems, don't believe in signs at all. Many of the
women hope in the B tt T' S A
of so-called indignation meetings was "But this is tbe only one of the next few years to line all the streets
e er ImeS een. s
held to protest agairu;t the low prices t�ings that need investigating. Tbe and highways with
trees and orna- Men Go Back to Work
at which tobacco was selling. practice of fanners in putting all their mental shrubs. It would perhaps
be
We in the new bright leaf belt did dependence in tobacco also needs at- unsafe to set out too many
trees at
not take warning and in 1930 pro- tention. If an 'investigation of this this tim" on
new streets or the high­
duced the largest crop of tobacco we kind is made it will probably be found ways until
Dr. Kennedy and the
have ever grown, and shortly after that Borne landloards are every whit highway board
locate the numerous
our markets opened we were holding as greedy as the manufucturers. They routes coming
into our city.
similar meetings protesting against will be found encouraging their ten- Other sections. of the state are al­
the low prices being paid for our to- ants to grow tobacco to the exclusion ready beautifying
the roads where
bacco. At the present time meetings .of all .else, which practice can only 'they are permanently' located.
We
are being held throughout soutbern endIn ruin for all tobacco growers.
shall soon have our work to start. .
G.\wrgia with a view of forming a "Tbe negro in the woodpile in the Some
of UB did. not take care of
Georgia Tobacco Growers Marketing tobacco business is the farmer who
the tree. that were planted last
Association. These meetings are a persists in growing tobacco to the spring. Last spring
and summer
logical outgrowth of unsatisfactory exclusion of food and feed crops. And
were the driest in yo'!.rs and many
prices received for tobacco last year. he is the gentleman who desrves most
of the trees died. Those who dug
.Just what will be the outcome of the censure, for he, not the manufacturer, around their's and
watered them,
movement to organize Georgia grow- is keeping farmers poor. He is the saved
most of them. Seldom does a
ers no one knows at the present time, worst enemy agriculture has and he crepe myrtle
die. These should be The best unemployment remedy
but regardless of the outcome I am needs to be shown up in his
true put out now. They sometimes lie and the best w'uy to speed up the bUY-jconvinced that no system of market- light." dormant or asleep for a whole sea- now movement, obviously, is to give
ing can sell any commodity at high
SOn and will bud out the following the people 'jobs, it was shown.
Iprices if there is more of that com- RABBIT HASH IS year. All the trees should be work- And tho best way to help u town, �����������������������������modity to be sold than is needed. DANGEROUS DISH ed around now, dig out all the grass a state 01' a section is to buy at home FOR SALE-Throe and one-half tuna .....e BEST Gray BaIr
The article in the Southern Tobacco
and soften the ground so the moisture -buy home-grown, home-produced good sound jumbo peanut seed at
liD
Journal was quoted by Colonel Webb Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 26.-Jl' one just
will be held during the spring and and home-manufacturecl goods, bus i- 4 cents pel' pound. W. LElE McEL- RemP.dvlsBomeMade
from the Winston-Salem Journal, and must have one's rabbit, then one just
summer. One should not dig too deep ness leaders declared. Factories, VEEN, Brookl t, Houte 1. (15jun4tc! :-'f..
was written by Upton G. Wilson with must, it seems.
for fear of breaking or injuring the mines, quarries and other industries SEWING-I am prepared to do
seW-IO����C��!:���!:':"'-:.\1reference to the indignation meetings But there are cautions and JJrecau-
1'00ts. The hard crust around the top will be running full time in Georgia ing for the ladies of Statesboro;. box of Barbo Compouad
thu.t North Curolina farmers were tl·on." if one \vould relnal'n healtl,y und·
of the ground should be pulverized when, as fur as practicable, prefer- dres;es
and cloaks a specialty; will and one-fourth ounce of
. .
h
.
h d A h If I
do work at your home if preferred. wlycerine. Any druggist
holdinlr'in the fall of 1929. I am con- wise, according toT. F. Sellers, chief
Six or elg t mc os eep. s ove·u enee is given"by Georgiuns to Georgia MRS. SOPHIE LINDSEY, 9 Gordoll � put thia up or lQUCBD
vince'd that had our farmers, and in bacteriologist and director of labora-
01' two of rotted cow-lot fertilizer products, the pointed out. street. (l6janltp) mix It at bome at v_"
some cases bankers and warehouse- tories of the State Board of Health.
should be put around the top of the No state should forget the slogan. CO,TTON SEED-For quick sale, 100
little coat.. Apply to the
men in the new bright belt, given Just now; is th� time when the rabbit
ground and worked into the soil. This "Patronize Home Industries", and Dushels Sikos' Wannamaker wilt- �-: ��Isa;el
more serious consideration to the mat- eating, and consequent rabbit-hunt-
makes the trees grow much faBter. least of all the state of Georgia, with resistant cotton seed, specially ·.e- taJned. It will IR'acIaaIbr II8fQII
ter of overproduction when planting ing and rabbit handling, season is at
Mr. Wilcox, on Savannah avenue, it. wealth of natural resources, state ��t�: �JgJI'\;;J:u���t:t l�YS::[er;:: ::::::...�.:..-o:r.-=o::.-==I
the tobacco crop of 1930 i� would, not its height. It is the rabbit handling
worked around his dogwoods unusual- leaders asserted. bora.' (15janltp) .._ ......_ ........_......I
�e�nw���. Iili����������m_�lyw������w��
�� _
Wilson's article is just as pertinent warn.
how they responded. His trees will �.
1I0w as it was at the time it was For there is a disease called tu-
have a few blossoms this spring,
written, an<l I am reproducing it just laremia, painful, ""ry di',agreenble
which is unusual, and they will have
as he wrote it in the Win.ston-Salem
many the following year.
and sometimes fatal, emanating from ThOBe who replant trees should
JO�;:�nl resolutions calling fat an the handling of rabbits. never allow the roots to get dry or to"During 1930, there were more than become chilled or frozen. They should
investigation of the practices of the 60 f thO lad hcases 0 IS rna y among u- be placed as soon as possible. Atter
big tobacco companie., especially . Ge ." 'd M S IImans lD org18, sal r. e erB. taking a tree from the ground, the
their practices in dealing with grow- "Twenty-five of these occurred last roots should be covered Wl'th -acks
era, have been drawn up by Guilford J I
•
anuary a one. and moistened until replanted. Do
county tobacco growers and forward- "Some precautions we urge in not set a tree in the ground much
cd to Senator Simmons with request h dl' bb·'.an 'Dg ra I .. . are: deeper than it was originally p·lanted.
for action. Just what the senator "Never han�l� a dead rabbit with
will do in regard to the matter is not
Be sure to cut or prune back the top
known to this writer.
your bare han�". for in resetting there will not be
"Always we�r rubber gloves when ,enough roots to support a large top.
"An investigation' such as requeet- handling or diessing wild rabbits. II it is a holly, a maanolia, or any
ed might or might not be beneficial "Th t 'f th 'ld bb't t
..
to' farmers. >Its re.ults, it is believed b he
mea
I'�
e WI ra I mus
evergreen tree, be sure to defoliate, it
e t orough ¥< cooked before being to be sure of Its living. I have Bee·n ,
here, however, would only be tem- t Th
'
t b d t
porary. The tobacco growing indu's-
eo en. ere: mus e no re mea a number of holly trees set out in
or red juice near the bone. the city and the leaves were left on
try needs more than an investigation "Th h t h Id k'll
.
ke un er s ou I every SIC - 'the trees. It is seldom they live.
of the practices of the,buying �om- Iy �bb't 'h rfi d b t ih h Idr • . ens, u e s au The College has tried to aid in every
panies. It also needs an investiga- not handle the carcass or allow his way possible to help beautl'fy the
trion into the practices of tQbacco d to t't E
.
kl bb·togs ea. . very SIC y ra , city. We are putting out a large
growers, for it is the pfactices' of the h Id b b
.
d Th' '11 hits ou e urre. IS Wl epa number of dogwo.od, holiy, crepe
latter and not the former t�at have prevent other 'rabbits from becoming myrtle, redbud and other trees so. as
infected..
.
to root well. These will be for sale
"Every rabbit which does not jump to any wiro are unable to go to the
and run off quickly when Hushed woods for treea or who cannot order
should be regarded with suspicion. from a nursery. We do not expect to
"Blitchers and others who dress wild make any money on these, just enoulrh
rabbito for market run considerable to pay for the cost of resetting.
riak of infection, due to contact with We have a sl;,all number of balled
large numbers' of rabbits. Such per- palmettoes that cost 'Us $2.75 each
sons should 'wear rubber gloves of which we can supply at exactly cost.
good quality free of Holes or tenrs." These ·selJ at the nurseries in Florida
at $8.00 to $10 each. Victory drive
in Savannah is lined with the Sabel
palmettoes.
Nothing beauties a home or a street
Atlanta, Jan. 27.-Forestry will re- like trees and appropriate shrubbery.
ceive attention at the annual meetmg They are essential to onr city and
of Southern Agriculturai Workers' homes as clothes are to a well-dresa­
Association which will hold its ses- ed man or woman. It is a hard year
sions iii Atlanta February 4th to 6th. financially, and most of us have little
Representatives of thirteen southern to spend for expensive things, but re­
states will atend. member that a few trees planted from
Dr. Charles H. Herty, of New York, the woods will cost little and will be
formerly of Georgia, will speak on the a joy long after we are gone.
subject, "Utili�ation of Forest Prod- A flower gal'den well planned, a
luctS:' in which he is to emphasize bird bath, a cobble 3tone walk artist'ic­
paper and cellulose manufacture. ally worked into our home groun'ds,
All exhibit showing: the value of will add much to our aesthetic enjoy­
growing tree. on southern rarmB is to ment and perhaps to our best char­
be made jointly by the Georgia Forest actEr, �evelopment. Man started oub,
Service and the S;chool of Forestry accorilmg to the record, in n garden;
of the Georgia State College of Agri- Jesus often frequented the woods and
culture. This .i8 the first time was last foun'd in a garden. ,
forestry has been given prominence 'II we expect our children to enjoy
at a meeting of the association for home and to stay in our city and
wbich credit is largely due to J. Phil grow up to be useful men anti women,
Campbell, .ecretary of the organiza- it behooves all of us to do' all in our
tion and leailer in foer.tty activities power to make OUr home a·nd· city
in the state. air beautifnl' ano/ lovely as possible.
FOR SALE-125 h't I b I
Ditches of water.-iJiBte� ot fwees,
Ing pullets, Ta�cr� :rrai�� tat: keep 'tIte e�wl of 'Holland in. their
p,ia. Yf. E.· �C1?oya�. (2tp)
pastures. ' ....iiiiiill__I111_�.. IIIiIll!l_iII!II••IIIi iII... m�::::.=_F;
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BOYS AND GmLS
Palm Tippy, 8 years old, is a swim­
ming instructor at St. Petersburg,
Fla. At the age of 3 she saved a
baby from drowning and was award­
cd a Carnegie hero medal.
John McLaughlin mono an airplane
trip from Glendale, Cal., to St. Louis
at the age of four weeks, accompanied
by her mother.EARLY BEGINNING OF CAM-
PAIGN TO PLANT TREES
THROUGHOU'I\ THE CITY.
J
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 27.-Men are go­
ing back to work in Atlanta, in Geor­
gia and in many places 'over the coun­
try, it was pomteq out here today 'by
those who like to impart cheering
news and who refuse to be unduly
perturbed by the 1930 talk of hard
times.
When men go back to work it
means not only a chance for them to
earn their own walt and recover from
the straits in which they had fou�d
themselves as the result of their en-
forced idleness but it ulso promises
to boost business, business leaders as­
serted.
Good farming Requires Good Implements
We are headquarters for plow fixtures.
Oliver Goobers
Avery
South Bend Ollvers
Lynchburg
Chattanooga
Watt Points
Blue Bird
Syracuse
Vulcan
. MoUne
Imperial
-� Blunt
Any kind of hardware used on the farm will be found at
our store. See our fixtures before you buy and when you
get our prices you will trade with us.
,
W. C. AKINS. SON
lSdec8te)·
,
"BUSTED"
POINTS WINGS
-COLLARS HAMES
SLIDES PLOW LINES
TRACES PADS
Prices have "BUSTED" again on all plowing
needs. We now have new low prices-evert
lower than we advertised a few weeks ago.
I
Inquire for prices. They are so low that we
will make you glad you are farming.
Don't forget that we have the lowest prices
on GUN SHELLS.
6-foot SIMONDS CROSS-CUT SAWS are
still going at $5.00.
Buy your hardware here and save something
on every article.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
FREE-!
For the week beginning Friday, Janu-I
ary 30th and,ending F..iday,.February
6th, we will clean one HAT absolutely
free with �ach dollar's worth of clean­
ing at the following CASH prices:
MEN'S SUITS, Cleaned and Pressed .
OVERCOATS,
.5Oc
,75c
.. 25c
LADIES' COATS
.. HATS,SWEATERS,
Cleaned and Pressed
Cleaned and Blocked .
Cleaned and Pressed
Plain one-piece WOOL DRESSES,
one-piece SILK DRESSES,
"BEFORE I started tUm, Black·
DraulI'ht, three years ago, my
.
health was very bad," write. Mrs.
O. C. Carson, 945 Concord St.,
Beaumont, Texas. "I ,utfered
constantly from constipation. I
had headache when I 1I'0t ap In .
_
the morning, and I felt dull and
slu,ei.h. I hardly ate a meal
that my food agreed with me.
Frequently 1 would have eBB on
my ltoDlach; and felt awful.
"I read ahout Black-Draught,
and 1 thought. it might help me.
After I had taken it a little while,
I felt much better. It relieves
constipation. I keep It on band
, 80 when I need a laxative I will
have it. In the three years I
have been taking it, I bave never
fo""d anything as good for con­
s�pation.n
Cleaned and Pressed
Cleaned and Pressed
..... 35c
.50c
.75c
... 50cTo Stress Forestry
At Agricultural Meet
Plain
COAT SUITS, Cleaned and PreSed
LADIES' COATS (Heavy), Cleaned and Pressed $1.00
(Spring, No Fur)t Cleaned and Pressed .. 50c
This is an excellent time to have
I
Spring cleaning done. Prices are
one week only and for CASH:
your
for'
Thackston
,
S
,"�tatesboro's Leading Cleaners" ..
VIN:E-ST. Back ofHollal'ld"s ..P.hONE 10
, .
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·BULLOCH TIMES
reeted this innovation nrc ready .to
undo a wrong, t.hing if they are made
to see it is wrong. And therein lies
the redress of those who are being
annoye....' by the deprivation of parking
I facilities. Jf those who nre annoyed
will make it known, they may at least
hope t.o be given consideration. ]f
those country ladies who drove out of
Statesboro last Saturday afternoon
almost in a rage, and who told this
writer they would never again come
to Statesboro if they could avoid it,
will go to the'right party to make
their protests, they will be heard,
West Side School News hW Ad�- ant s·
�G� IThe first gl ade is enjoying very 'ONE CENT A WORD I'ER ISSUEmuch working in their seat work pad.; NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
and playing in modeling clay, They \ TWENTY.FIVE CENTS A WEEK J
have chnrge of chapel two mornings "- ...,/
t.his week, Their program includes
songs, readings and playlets. The
weather being so favorable, {he at­
tendance of tlie little folk has been'
good.
FIVE
SELLING MILK AG'A IN DATA WANTED 'BY
COUNTY HISTORIAN
,
'(a) Names of the children of Rbb-
I ert COile. He married Mary Hazlton;
died 18,15, leaving children, to-wit:
Will" born' Aug. 12," 1827; James,
born JUly U, 1830; Peter, born Nov,
27, 183�, and otlW' children (?).
(b) Who were the parents of Mary,
'Cone, born April 10, 1787?, She mar­
ried first David or James Lee and
th'ey �emoved to creven' 'County, near
Oliver, where Mr. Lee was killed
(1817) in a- political dispute. Mary
Cone Lee marr-ied second George, Best.,
By her first husband she had five
children, viz: James, Mary ("Polly"),
who married a Parker; David M.,
Caroline, who mar-ried a Smithf; Ke­
ziah, who mat-ried an Ambros1, By
her second marriage she had two
children, John and Louise. She, mar­
ried Ephraim Blackburn: ",
(c)Did James Cone have seven sons
to serve in the War Between the
States?
Spiers, or Spears, and Futch fam­
ily records wanted, Who were par­
ents of Adalaide Spears ? She mar­
ried William Futch, William Futeh
was the son of Eli and Mary(Wright)
Futch a'nd' grandson of Onesinlts
Futch, Mary Wright was the daugh­
ter of William Wright, who died in
1839, Who were the parents of this
Wi'lliam Wright?
Who were the children of William
Knight? He married Sarah Cone,
daughter of Maj, Wm, Cone, a Revo-
1utionary soldier.
•
The school census report of 1849
names the following Lanier children:
Anna, born May 14, 1835; Eliza, born
Jan, 1, 1837; Susan, born Feb, ,11,
1840, and Augustus, born Mar. 3,
1812. The report does not give the
names of P'lrents. This information
will be appreciated,
MRS. JULIAN C. LANE,
A WEEK'S ACTIVITY fiGH· SCHOOL NEWS.
.
'
THROUGH GEORGIA
AND
�be 5tateel)oru ;a,"'�
This will inform our old and new milk customers that
we are again in the retail business. As many of you know,
after serving you satisfactorily for nine years without miss­
ing a day, we decided that it would be to the best interests
of you and us to sell milk wholesale to the City Dairy of
Statesboro. Having tried this out to the limit for three
years, we find it not at all satisfactory, so we are back with
you in the retail milk business.
We thank you in advance for any business that yOU
play give us. Phone us your orders and let us serve you
again.', We guarantee satisfaction.
.. The faculty and student body 01 the
high school wish to 'express their ap­
preciation 'of the splendid audience
last Friday evening when the New­
berry Dramatics Club gave their ex­
cellent play, 'We also appreciate the
many expressions �f appreciation of
The following records of industrial the ploy, The high school students
activity lists items showing invest- have made the resolution to g've in
ment, of capital, ,emp,loYJllent of la-' the future ,only the most -intereat ing
bar and business" activities and op- , '" " ,
portunities. Information fro'm which plays, WId to see, that each' part'
is
the paragraphs are prepared is from well learned and 'noted. We have only
local poPltrS, usually of towns men- a few plays, scheduled for this year,
tioned, and may be considered gen- but those attending them may be
erally correct.,
.'
sure of their money's ,vorth in enter-
Waycrosg�Old buildings on prop- tninln�nt.
erty of Ware county court house be- The glee �lub" ujider the manngu­
ing wrecked to make way for beauti-: ment of 'Mj3� Velnia' Bell: is making
ful COUlt house grounds,
, r,ap'tl progress. These young people
Savannah-Addition being built to have recently given us some splendid
local postoff'ice. music and promise that we have sev-
Trenton-New Times building corn- era 1 treats of this kind in store for
preted and occupied, the ncar future,
Savannah-Plans completed for pro- The Statesboro P.-T, A, has re-
posed new high school building. cently made a substanti ..l donation to
Manchester-John L, Cox, acquired the library f�nd, This donation will
Eugene Brown's undertaking busi- go to the high school depnrtments
r�i�'\1 ' b 'most in need of books. Our librnryvv aycross-Automatic COllI urn�r is growing slowly but surely into one
installed in Hotel, Ware by Automatic of excellent books, Each purchase isCoal -Burner Co" of Savannah. carefully supervised by the head of
Clinchfield - Limerock Comp�ny the department for which they lire
will establish new plant for mming bought in order that such books may
limerock near this pIa"", to be known be suitable in every respect for the
as plant No, 2, l'brary
Bainbridge--Georgia ,Power and
I
Sta�sbo'ro high school basketball
Light Co. hydro-ele?trlc plant, at teams are rapidly getting into shape
Spring, Creek, near this place, started for a very '\I'ccessful season. The
operatmg recently, , grammar school boys' team is also
Houston-Building formerly occU-, ,
, B nk' C I I b
thoroughly III earnest about prac('!ce
pled by Houston a mg 0, so ( y and skill in this game.
stockholders to E, M, Beckham, The student work in the school
Rincon-I,OOO acres of hunting pre-
serve purchased by H. Wiley Johnson.
During year 1930, Georgia Power
and Light Co, extended services to
three additional towns, Folkston, Du­
pont and MorVen,
Dalton-Atlantic and Pacific Tea
Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
I), B, �l'URNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1005, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga. under the Act of Con­
gress March 3. 1879,
SMALL AFFAInS WHICH INDI-
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
IN DEVELOPMENT,
FOR SALE-Full-blooded jersey cow,
Iresh in milk, J, W, ROBERTSON,
Brooklet, (20jnn-tfc)
GARDEN PEAS
SNAP BEANS
nusn POTATOES
SPENCER SWEET
PEAS
,BUNCH AND
. RUNNING
NASTURTIUM
FO� SALE--One-horse jersey wagon
and buggy, cheap for cash, GEO,
E, HODGES, Route, 2, Dover, (Hp)
,
FOR SALE - Model T For truck,
cheap; fair condition, 'S, 0, Smith,
101 South Zetterower, avenue, (Hp)
FOR, RENT-Ground-floor office in
Sea Island Bank buildinng ; posses­
sion Janunrr 1st, SEA lSLAND
BANK, (18dectfc)
FOR SALE--S, C. R. I. Red day-old
chicks at $10.00 per 100. J. WAL­
TER DONALDSON, Register, Ga,
(29jan-tfc)
Second Grnde
FANCY
BLUE ROSE
RICE
LB.5c
"STAY, OFF THE STUEETS!"
, We have our spelling chart up and
all are str+ving to make t gold atars
each week. "Tohe making .the honor
1'011 are Evelyn Akins, Audy Mae
Brannen, Louise Colson, Eldoria Denl,
Mattie Lee Jones and Irene Waters.
Third Grade
In the books of Aesop's fnbles there
is a story of a fox which fel1 into a
stream and was unable to extricate
tself. The fox floated down against
orne brush and lodged, Flies lighted
upon it and continued their annoy-
'I h fill IF' d THE TEACHERS
COLLEGE
ance unti t ey 'were ct. • rren s Examinations are over and we are,
came along, sympathized with the fox There has been a bill introduced in truly glad, although some of us
In his helplessness, and offered to the general assembly to abolish fif- didn't do as well as we should. Leona
lrive away the flies. "Nay, Day," teen small state colleges, including Vickery made the highest mark in
said the fox, "th s be already satls- th South Georgia Teachers College, arithmetic, Those making 100 per
tied, If you drive them away, still The local school may have to 'fight for cent in spelling are Jeanette John­
others will come who will annoy me its life, and it behooves the friends. son, Mittie Lee Gabriel, Ollje Mae
anew." ,of the college to rally to its support, La.nier, Marjorie Pro�ser, Eloise Win-And this is the fault of that system Cold facts showing the usefulness and skie and S. B. VIckery, Several
which lets out city councilmen at
good work of the school are all that good health charts were brougbt in
tated intervals, after they have tried
may avail with the legislature, this week and it was hard for the
out their pef schemes and follies, and The Teachers College is not a judges to decide which was the beat.
makes room for fresh annoyances
from those who have "till other
Statesboro institution, though it is Mittie Lee Gabriel won first place,
schemes to be tried out, properly
the pride of the people of and Lamar Smith second, The jUl:lges
And there has never been, in all
this community, It was established were Mr. E, L, Miller, Miss Selma
he history of Statesboro, a greater
more thnn twenty years ago as a Brannen and Mrs. B. L. Smith."
annoyance and one less defensible
district school, to serve the interests Fourth Grade
than those white marks which have
of those who were entitled to .duca- This is tlu! fourth grade's week to
been placed upon the pnved streets
tionul assistance: along agricultural improve and care for the campus.
which say to the automobile driver,
and industrial lines, As an Agrieul- They have started to work with all
.Jf you ure not an expert drivel', get
turnl and Mechanical School it found the vim and llep that could ever be
off these streets and stay off,"
a place of usefulness, When condi- stirred in such a group of young-
This is the message which States-
tions changed and the need arose for st.ers. ]n reading, we have made a
boro has written to those who ure
a college giving more direct assist- special stu'dy of "Little Brown Handa,"
able to read and undersland, When
ance to the preparation of teachers, by Mary H, Krout. We enjoy com·
,you ride up the streets and observe
the school was the very first of those paring it with Whittier's "Ba·refoot
those new square spaces mnrked off
in Georgia td take the advanced step. Boy."
in whit.e lines, you may wonder at
As the Georgia Normal School it op­
first what they O1E'an. W�IJ, t.hey menn
crated On a still wider 'Scale and in­
exactly what is contained in the fore-
cr used its usefulness to Southeast
goin� sentence. They mean States- Georgia,
,boro considers hel'3eli entitled to run
Two yenrs ago the title was chang­
in faster company, She has come to
ed to South Georgia Teachers Col­
the point where she believes that lege and usefulness
to the great sec­
there are considerations more impor-
tion which it serves has continued to
tnnt thnn the convenience of those
increase.
who would come to tical with our busi- During the past yeur's regular
ness men. She ,has come to believe term, the enrollment of the Teachers
t.hat those who are not expert at back- College
numbered 371 students. These
ing into a tlat.parking space should
came front fifty Georgia counties. At
give way to the convenience of those the
summer school last year, the total
who desire to tl'avel'�e OUt· stTeets us
enrollment reached 629, al1 of whom
a through highway. She has come enrolled for regular college courses.
to believe that loaded trucks of cot- There is no high school depaltment
ton, furniture vans passing to and
at the Teachers College, therefore it We have finisbed our health books
fro, the tourist who comes and goes- does
not duplicate uny work which and are beginning a study of agricul­
all these are worth more thnn that could be don. properly at any other
ture. We are interested in the voc.a­
great throng of drivers who know
school in the tel'l'itOI'Y which it serves. tional agriculture class sponsored by
only how to get into a parking space
That the South Georgia Teachers Mr, Pullen.
-
head first and out of it backwards, College is a necessity, if the section
Eighth Grade
State3boro tells those amateurs that of Georgia in which it is located is to
The eighth grad is enjoying its
they must learn to do things in the
be properly served, may' be shown.by regular w�rk, We are glad th.lt our
approved way of experts, or stay off
a map of th", st.ate which reveals the examinations are over and a new
the streets, scope of its territory, Draw a line
month has begun, We are reading
This is not an. imaginary message,
from Columbus On the western side some interesting books in connection
but II real message, It is written in
of the State to Augusta on the east- with our English, Last Thursday
haracters and signs so plain that
ern side, and it exactly divides the our regular literature day, was espec­
here can be no misinterpretntion of
state north ant:! south. Draw another ially enjoyed as w'1 presented several
ho message.
line from the center of the state on of O. Henry's most famous storiC3
Those who nre most responsible for
the north to the center on the South, which had been dramatized in class
his innovation justify themselves
and the two lines will cross midway in a pre�ious lesson: It wilt soon be
with the assertion that th""e who com-
between Macon and Milledgeville, our time to have a chapel program,
plain at this trave3ty drive to other
A study of that map is interesting, so we are going to present one of the
cities and park flat without n ('om-
It discloses that the nOl'thwe-atern stories that we dramatized in liter­
plaint, But that is not true, Other cities
section thus formed contains 12,766 ature, Our attendance is unusually
provide other parking space for those square
miles of territory, and that good. For several weeks we have
wbo are not expert. Sava�nah does it has five state institutions similar
been almost 100 per cent present.
not require her visitors to park in a
to that at StatesDOro. The map shows
Ninth arade
square hole unless they are willing
that the northeastern section con- We nave just finished reading Silas
and able to do 80. Savannah has some
tains exactly 10,409 square miles, Marner and are now working on some
restricted sections where flut-parking
and that it has ten schools similar to attmctiore booklets. In biology, we
is required, but she has provided a
that at Statesboro. The map shows have completed the projects for the
far b.,.eater aren where those who dc-
'that the southwestel'n section con- month and are making booklets in
ide to do so many park in a way that
t.ains 17,681 square miles of territory the different diseases.
i. possible to them. Th re is not a 'l,nd has five schools like that at
Tenth Grade
pal'k on the main business 'section of
Statesboro, The map shows that the We are just beginning a study of
Savannah that does not aff'ord easy
southeastern section contains exactly "The Tale of Two Cities,JI and know
parking facilities even for the ama- 18,4:19 square
miles of territory, and that'we shall enjoy it very much, It
teur, Sava.nnah invites the amateur
has only one school-the South- Geol'- won't be long until we will have
to BUitJhimseli as to how he shall park gia
Teachers College at Statesboro.j charge of t.he campus, and 've are
his car, If he is able to get int� one
This study is interesting in that going to do-our part in improving its
of the squore spaces on Broughton
it indicates the necessity for the looks, We have almost finished set­
OT Congress street, he 'is welcome to
schoo] which serves this section of ting out our part of the shrubbery on
do so. If he cannot use that system,
Georgia. the front, and now have the campus
hen he ,,"ill find his style of parking
Statesboro and Bulloch county arc looking nwch better,
a little further away,
proud of having the South c;.,orgia ZELLA BE\-L JONES,
What docs tatesboro say to driv-
Teachers College here, and Statesboro HENRIETTA MORRIS,
ers of cars? She says in the plainest
and Bulloch county feel in a very keen ,PATIENCE JOHNSON.
language that rs wtitten, "If you can't
sense a responsibility for its SUcceS3.
park flut, stay off the main streets-.
But we, people here recogn;ze fully I SORE THROAT? '
get iT, a back alley 01' on a vacant
that It IS n,ot our college. We recog- DON'T GARGLE
lot, or SU1Y at home."
nIze that lt was established !lnd is I'And all this discussion applies to being main,tained to serve the people This Doctor's Prescriptionenforcement of a new parking 'system of the entIre section in which it is Gives Quickol'r, Better Relief
which not only mnkes parking far
located. We recognize that when it D�n't suffer the pain and discom.
morc difficult, but takes awa.y from
cea-ses to serve those people--when fOlt of sore throat. ,Use a Doctor's
our streets from one-fourth to one- they
come to the point that they do prescription called Thoxine guar­
third of our parking facilities. This
not appreciate its importance to them an teed to relieve with the very first
change hus COme in the fnce of eVI'-
-,the school will fail. We recogn;ze swallow., Not a ,g.argle but a pleas-
t th t h
'
' ant tastmg medlcme whlCh reheves
.ence that frequently Stat.esboro's 00,
a w en It ceases to serve a the soreness and goes direct to the
parking space was inadequate. It large
and useful purpose, it has al- internal cnU.3e.
,/
cornea in the ·face of a crying need ready i'ailej and that it should no
Thoxine will relieve your sore
f longer seek to be a burden upon the
throat or coul;hing quicker and bet-
or more space instead of lesa space,
t £ G
.
-
, tel' than anythmg, you have ever tried
and greater convenien('e instead of
axpayers 0 eOl'gla. or your money will be refunded.
les8 cOllvenience for those who would
We are happy that its right to live Safe for the whole family, Ask for
build up our city with theiT patron�
and serve has already been recognized Thoxine, ready for use in a5c, 60c and
age.
to the etent thut it has been elim- $1.00 bottles. Sold by all druggists,
We are roeady to grant that this
inated from the list of Georgia schools
'-Adv.
.
'(3)
change w';. ordered irl a sincere wish which are sought t<l be discontinued LUNCH COUNTER
ihat it might be acceptable to the by law,
people of our trade zonl>-those who
orne to Statesboro for busine3s and
use our parking privilege.. We are
willing to admit that those wbo tli-
',. , _,'
I
W. A.MOS AKINS & SON
Ernest Stokes, of Stourbridge, Eng"
was fined two cents for assaulting
Roland Woodhall, who had gossiped
about Stokes' wiie.
PLUG 15c
FRANCO.AMERICAN'
SPAGHETTI :3 2SeTALLCANS
REDUCED' PRICES "
ON PLOWS
Cocked with clreese. and tomara JaaKe
10c
2Sc
2Sc
Lima Beans
Lima Beans
Tomatoes
LARGE ,Ial
SMALL 81Z.
LB.
LI••
Olliff· & Smith
3
ROOlllS FOR RENT-Two or three
fu r'n.iahed- or uunfurnished rooms.
MRS, L. L. WILSON, 10 North Zet­
t.rower avenue. , (22janltp)
FOR SALE-Good jersey cow, fresh
in milk; will give three to four gal­
lons per day, W. LEE] McELVEEN,
Brooklet, Route I. (15jan4te)
FOR SA LE--Georgia runner peanuts
at 4 cents per pound; have 3,500
pounds at this price, T, H, HODGES,
Brooklet, Routa I. (29junltp)
}'OR SALE-About 100 bushels of
pink -skin •.Pcrto-Rica. yams -suitable
for seed; will sell at 60 cents per
bushel. W. W, MIKELL, Route 1.
(29janltp) ,
3 ��N:
Pork & Beans CAMPBEI,;L'. 3 C�I 25cWm! J. OLIVER
..... $5.00
. _ .. $10.00
RED RI'P.
(22jan4tc)
I-Horse
2-Horse
LOO&E.W.ILES-CUNSHINE, KRI8PY
CRACKERS lI:.:��E
Very Cri,p-&Tve tIiem with S<Utul.
Warnock School News
10e
,
WE MEET EVERYBODY'S PRICE 'AND
MAKE SOME OF OUR OWN.
The Warnock P.-T. A. will meet on
the afternoon of Friday, February 6th,
in the school assembly room.' At
this meeting we will have a repre­
sentative of the general weliare com­
mittee of the Womans'Club of'States­
boro to give us a lecture on malaria
and its prevention.' All members are
cordially invited to be present.
On next Friday evening, Jan. 30th,
at 8 o'clock, WlIl'nock school will
stage its stunt night. This will be
an evening of delightful fun and en­
tertainment for all who attend, The
public is co�dially invited to enjoy
this evening with us.
Warnock basketball (earns are get­
ting in good condition for this season
and have WOn several hard fought
games recently. Warnock wishes to
say that most' of the schools which
she has' played since the beginning of
the season have been quite cordial in
their I'elations, and she has enjoyed
playing them. We are trying to build
up the idea that in OUI' games we are
playing our friends who a1' our op- Mary
Wal'd, Chicago school girl, Savannah-Plans being made £01'
made 500 straight bullseyes at short formal dedication services to be held
at their range
with a regulation army rifle, for opening of new Charity Hospital.
Clark Thread Co, planning construc­
tion of new $1,000,000 plant on tract
between Powder Springs and Austell.
Waycl'oss-Thirty-nine new busi­
nesae.. established in this city during
Ui30, '
Macon-Lee 'overall factory resum­
etl operations on large scale Tecently.
Brunswick-Plant of Hercules Pow­
er Co. to be closed for repairing and
improving building and machinery.
Savannah-Savannah Electric and
Power Co. to stalt work on improve­
ments On local service.
Millen-Jenkins county unit of
Georgia-Carolina Agricultural Credit
Corporation organized here.
Thomson-Operations sturted here
in box factory owned by McNeil
Brothers,
Hartwell-New machinery being
in,stalled in overall plant here,
Newnan-J, J, Farmel' purchased
entire business of Chandler Imple­
ment Company.
Queen' City-J, L, Norrell opened
Queen City shoe and harness repair
shop here.
Gainesville-Building permits is­
sued during year of 1930 reached
total of $96,265,
Tyru's-constillction completed on
enlargement of Tyrus school building,
Rockmart-Plans ap� '<Ned by Na­
tional Bank department for reopening
National Bank,
Fitzgerald-Howard Stephens pur­
chased interest in East End Grocery
Store, located at corner of Central
avenue and Monitor drive.
Hartwell-Hotel Hartwell leased by
local corporation to Mr. and Mrs,
Jesse L. Massey for year 1931,
WilJacoocllee--Five new bridges to
be constructed across Alapaha river.
Macon-With combined plant in­
vestment of over $4,000,000, live of
South's largest brick plants merged
and opened offices here, to be known
as The Southern Brick and Tile Co.
LOW PRICES ON DRIED FRUITSI
SC
LI" 2Sc
20c
L" 29c
llc
Prunes LI ••MALL IIZE.
MEDIUM liZ. 3
LAII•• IIZE 3
FANCY. IVA... 3
Prunes
Prunes
Peaches
Apples CHOICI II:VA...
LI..
,RAINES HARDWARE COMPANYHATCHING CHICKS-l am preparedto hatch your chicks at $2.50 per
100; will aso have hens for sale with
50 ,baby chicks in March. Phone2723.
llfRS, E. B, KENNEDY, Route 5,
Statesboro, (5-12!eb-p)
A BARGAIN-No, 3 Underwood type-
writer with 20-inch carriage, only
$25, New and used typewriters at
bargain prices. Hf.!arlquarters for rib­
bons and carbon pape.r, BANNER
STATES PRINTING CO" 27 West
Main street, Statesboro. (29jan-tfc)
STATESBORO
(15jan2te)
....
GEORGIA:.:
PROCTOR 4 GAMBLEa
S E LOX &.AIIQI P'K••
•., Use ...... ,. ¥'''m m"'"
•
TAX BOOKS TO OPEN I
The books will open for the recep­
tiOD of state and county t.a.x returns
on February 1, 1931, and will close
May 1, 1031.
HUDSON DONALDSON,
(29jantfc) Tax Receiver,
New Brougham SWeeps Clean
'''fhl.! new brongham, fresh from the
factory, sl<ld'lM." suys n Jel'sey Jour.
nul SlOr:r'. "anll l)lun�ed Into n closter
of rmshcnrls, sweepIng them over one
!J.v one,"-li'nrlll nl1(l Jf'fresiile.
10C
annual is about completed. This an­
nual promiaes to be one of (he best
ever put out by the school. The mem­
bers of the senior class have worked
faithfully and hnve been unusually
successful in making up an attract­
ive and wen written annual.
Fifth Grade
Coffee FIIESH IIOAIT.. "Nft·IUP"3 �g�SOc­
Campbell'. Soup fTO.ATO 3 CFAO�I 2Sc
Pickles AMEltICAN aW..T .IX.D �AO: 2Sc
Flour _CIIICU' '.L"-III'�N' ��••ACI ISc
Most of the fifth grade pupils are
doing their work well: The follow­
ing pupils hnve mnde an average of
njnety for the month of January:
Sarah lIlindy Akins, Josh Smith Jr"
Henrietta Denmark, Harry AYCOCK,
Nita Turner nnd Edwin Brantley. We
at' very glad to welcome Lottie Baze­
t110re to Our class.
Sixth Grade
County Historian,
Special Value Days This Week
Here are 16 Special Reasons why you ShOtlld
to our store. Hundreds 0/ others on display.
Company opened new branch of large
chain grocery stores in this town.
Dalton-Antan 'skating rink and
bowling alley opened recently by
Blair Cannon on Cl'awford stTeet.
Henry L, Carter, of St. Loui3, Mo.,
was sentenced to six months' im­
prisonment for steafing six chickens
from a neighbor,
-------
Presbyterian Church PILLSBURY'S
FARINA 11eThe full program fOI' next Sabbath
follows: Church school begins at 10:15,
with Henry Ellis, superintendent, and
a plnce fol' you if you nre not other­
wise engaged. Morning worship ut
11:30, with sermOn from the text,
"Remember Jesus Christ." At 7:30
the evening song and prayer service,
with special -self-deninl offering fo),
our fOl'eign missionary work. Even­
ing subject, "A Product or a RenlOin­
der?"
Examinutions m'e over and, e are
settled down to our regular work,
We enj�ed a visit from Mr, Olliff
last week and hope that he will visit
us often,
come ponents, not out" en mies.
On last Tuesday evening
home 1111', and Mrs, Melvin Rushing
entertained the faculty at a most de­
lightful dinner, The entire faculty
attended and thoroughly enjoyed the
h05pitnlity of Mr, and Mrs, Rushi�g,
Supl. B. R, Olliff made a ,brief call
by OUr scho�l this week alld promised
Marrying a girl who is beautiful
but dumb would be all right if she
would only stay that way.
SPECIAL No. J SPECIAL No.8
CUPS and SAUCERS AND PLATES
to pay us a real call in the near fu­
tljre. Don't forget the promise, Mr,
Olliff,
, ALARM CLOCKS
�����ar $l.��. " " " " " . " '" 89 e
Regular $2.50 New ,Haven $1.25Mantle Clocks """"'"
First quabty,
Cups and 10Saucers e
white wal'e-
, "
A, E. SPENOER, Pastol'.
Dinner
Plates 10e A&P Offers
SPECIAL No, 9
GALVANIZED WELL BUCKETS
With ring bail. regular 49'e,65c value .. ,: .. ".,." ... ""
SPECIAL VALUES L. J. Shutnan ®. Co.
15 WEST MAIN ST.
SP�IAL No. 2
FULL FASHIONED LADIES' HOSE FRIDAY and SATURDAY
January 30th-31st
Regular $1.25
value, pair """' .. ," .. ," .. 7ge SPECIAL No. 10 PERSONAL Sh,uDlan's Cash Store
42 EAST MAIN ST.
CRETONNE Authorities tell us that low prices encourage
the public to bU:i-thus speeding up induatry
and keeping me" at work.
During the last year A&P's low prices have
made good food available to more people, pro­
vided a steady market for food producers and
added. 3,085 workers to A&P'a payroll.
"
32 inches wide, fair quality
quality, pel' yard .. ,' .. , . , .. , , .
SPEClAL No.3 10e
JAPANESE TEA SETS
17 pieces, hand-painted, $1 95extra value, per set ", .. ,. .. I
SPECIAL No. 11
STRAIGHT':PINS
Regular 5c papers, now
2 papers for " .... ,." .. ,., .• ,
For F,-iday ,and Saturday
,Cash and Ca....y
5eSPECIAL No. 4 WELLBREAD
24'i�'g ,,,,,, 59e
48-i�'g $1.15
10NA
""" 65e
$1.29
GLASSWARE
Consisting of Covered Sugar Di�hes, Cov­
ered Butter Dishes, Cream' Pitchers,
Round Bowls, Celery or Pickle 1 0Dishes, each """""""'" e
24-U.·Bag
48·Lb.Bag
SPECIAL No. 12
FLOOR MOPS
Regular 50c grade
now, E'ach ,.,."."., .... , .. ,
,
3ge SUNNYFIELD
75e 48'�'g
FRESH MEATS
$1.49
SPECIAL No. 131
CURTAIN SCRIM
32 inches wide, in white and
cream, per yard . , , . , . , .... , , ..
FANCY BOILING
MEAT
STEAK, Ib.... , .... I5c and 20c
SAUSAGE, lb. . . . . . .15c
HAMBERGER, lb. . .15c
SPECIAL No.5
STEW BEEF, lb. ...... 121hc
9cLb. /
DRESS PRINTS
Yard wide, fast colors, beauti­
ful patterns, per yard ", .... ,.
SEMINOLE REGULAR
HAMS8e
ROAST BEEF, lb.. 15c and 20e20eLb.
tOe 13cPr I C N I C HAM S Lb. MEAT LOA¥, lb. .15cSPECIAL No. 14
BALL THREAD
Buy it by the box-
30 balls for ""'.' .. ,., .
PORK, lb .
WEINERS, lb. � .
. 15c and 20c
.20c
HANCY WHOLE
RICE 6, Lbs. 25cSPECIAL No.6
ROYAL SLICED BACON, 30c
2geCOMBlNETTS (Slop Jars) WHITE PEARf'G.R ITS 10 Lbs. 25c
First quality, 10 and 12 '49quart, gray ,."",.".,',.... e
Triple -coated Ivory, regular 75$1.25 value "", .. "." .. "., e
YES, WE HAVE CORN BEEF AND CABBAGE
Try our Pickled Corn Beef
SWIFT'S JEWEL
LARDSPECIAL No. 15
Cliponreka P.-T. A. I
In Regular Meeting I
6-lb� Pail 69c
INK AND PENCIL TABLETS
����I�� .5.C, V��l��� , . , •• , ••.• , 1 0e
STAR WASHING
pow D E R S 2
-
Pkgs. 5c The Parent-Teachers Association of
the Cliponreka s�hool held 'its regular
meeting on Thursday afternoon, which
was well attended, The meeting wns
Ol,e of the best gatherings held thi�
year, Plans for beautifying the yard
and grounds were discussed and the
patrons seemed very enthusiastic over.
the suggestion and plans.
IA short bU3iness seSSion. was held.I A committee was appointed to ar­range for a fence to be built around ithe grounds, the wire having been
bought 'some· time, ago. After this I
is done shrubbery an'd flowers -willi
be planted. Sevel'al plays were pre-I
aented hy the pupils, following which"
Mrs, Hazel Lonsetf, county health
>:,ul'B\'. ,P,llJde. a,.very intereating talk.
A� tll<!\C9Pclusion of the meeting re­
trelbllll!nta w:ere lerve\!.
'"./
CREf\M CHEESE,' lb.
LARD, lb..... , ...
. .. 25c
. I2Y2c
WHITE MEAT, lb 141;2C
PICNIC HAMS, lb.
COUNTRY
PEANUT' B UTTER Lb. 10c
SPECIAL No. 7
SPECIAL No, 16
.15c
BUTTER, lb. .25c
SLICED, NO RIND
BACONOUTING
Dark and light in stripes
and checks, per yard """'"
29cLb.
BROOMS
5�string carpet broom, regular
50c value ., ... ".,"', .. " ...
PLATE MEAT, lb lIc
lOe 20-o;z. Loaf
9erB REA D I6-oz. Loaf 7c3ge
DEL MONTE CIWSHED
PINEAPPLE 25c2 No.1 Cans COFFEE, Large Bucket with Cup and Saucer 75c
Crescent Store
DEL MONTE
�EARSNEW SUMMER
STRAW HATS
NOW
ON DISPLAY
,HERE
POPULAR,·PRI<;;ES,
19cNo.2 Can
VALENTINES
See our beautiful
line of Valentines,
priced from 2 for Ic
up to 5c each.
Fresh OYSTERS, Qt. . ' 50c
FISH, lb. . 12V2c
Mackerel Salmon, large can lOe
TOMATOES, 3 No.2 cans .25c·
SOAP }'LAKES
LUX 3 Pkgs. 25c
AT
1-, J, SHUMAN & CO"
15 West, Main Street,
Open SJvery day, operated by
MRS. W. M. NEWTON.
,(22janltp) _', '_' .,,1
22 EAST MAIN STREET
OPPOSITE ,BANK OF STATESBORO'
6-1b. Pail 7ScSNOWDRIFT
Spooning couples who go to the
cemetery at Bloomington, N, Y., are
to be barred from there after 8
o'c1oak in the evening.
FULL Cl!EAM
C H� E·S'E"') S PEe l A ·L -:<t7, FLOUR, 24-lb.- Sack .71e
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
M ss Anna Mart ng of Ironton
now a pra t c ng phys c an made the
h ghest grade n a class of 208 cand
dates who too the state ned cal ex
an nat on Her two s sters are med
cal students her father 3 a phys c an
and her mother s a reg stered nurse
Just think what It means for the people of
Statesboro to have AT THEIR COMMAND
the most Important food product furnished
In a SATISFACTORY SANITARY WAY
WIll our customers and friends continue �help and support this Important enterpri
for then:' benefit as well as ours'
Sincere thanks for all favors,
MOTOR CARAVAN
TO CROSS ASIA
LOSSES GREAT ON
COUNTY IDGHWAYS
Dr. Lambert Now
Endorses Sargon
ABOUT WOMEN
A WORB
FROM CITY DAIRYBETTER ENGIN'EE"RING AND NOT I
il'IORE MONEY SAID TO BE
PRIME NEED
Jan 26 -The
Modernly Equipped Scien
lilU to Explore Leaat
Known Place.
Na I and Mrs Frank
Wed n of Brewster county Texas
covered more terr tory than any other
census enumerators n the count y
The r county 3 about four t mes ad
large as the state of Rhode Island
D. C. BANKS &. SON
DR GILBERT S LAMB�
background [dec ded to t y t fo
a vo y bad fo m of ch on c const pa
ton wh h I vas ont ely unab e to
co ect th on:! nary laxat ves and
pu g t vcs u,ed n gone al pract ce
I vas also subject to seve e b I ous
atta ks My comp ox on had become
yello v as though I had Jaund ce My
appet t<l as belo v M na My food
d d not d gest or ass late c us ng
gas and nd gcst on I vas los ng
we ght and st ength rap dly
Th ee bott es of Sargon and one
bott e of tho P lis re eved n e en
t rely of these t oubles and r no longer
have any I ver or b I ary symptoms
In fact I ann botter phys cal tone
than n yea s
Sargon undoubtedly represents a
real advance n the field ot med c ne
-Dr GIbert S Lambert San Fran
cisco
Sold by C ty Drug Co n
boro and F ank n Drug Co
ter -Adve t sen en t
M ss Evelyn Da as ushered George
Wh te Broad yay producer to h s seat
at an enterta nmenb n M an Upon
be ng to d ate who he vas she asked
h m for a Job on the stage And got t
B. B. SORRIER
INSIJRANCE
1BBBof Pa n Braz Ibab es at one
WHAT'S NEW' RepresentlOg three of the strongest companies domg
bUSIness one of which is 121 years old
See me before you have your msurance renewed formerly
wnUen by the Statesboro Insurance Agency
Office Nht Door to Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company
An ndependent electnc plant has
been nstal ed on the great d r g ble
G af Zeppel n wh ch made a sensa
tonal II ght around the world last
Braz n t'ubber trees
per mental y n Flor da
hav ng reached a
FARMERSl
Man Can't Sleep, Gets
Nervous, Hates People
SEE US FOR INFORATION ABOUT OUR
SPECIAL PLAN
FOR INSURING RURAL PROPERTY
CONE &. PRESTON
INS(JRANCE AGENCY
Cone Bldg STATESBORO GA
SAVE!
Here's how
you can have
Running Water
in your home
•• ELECTRICALLYI
tion be ng des rous of more n les of
mproved farm a ket roada d scuss
et! th s guest on w th ne I sa d "t
that t me there 1{as I ttle use to put
very much money nto our local roads
a. a whole unt we have a better ad
tho GEORGIAN ·AMERICAN
Vaily and Sunday
By Mail
ONE fEAR.Home just cannot be home If It
does not have the comfort and
conven enee of running water
Eyery hour of every day you
find need tor an abundant ..ator
8upply-launderlD!I' and cleaning
to be done bath ng and dish
wash ng! water ng of stock And
If you have to pump or draw
the water yo are doIng work
....hlch a Paul Electr c Water
System will do for just a few
cents a day
$4.75
Includes the 1Jig
SUNDAY AMERICAN
This offer is good Until February 15
on R. F. D. Routes and in Towns where
there is no delivery by local agent.Plenty of fresh, clean, cool wa
ter for kitchen da ry or barn
What a reI ef from back break
mg labor too
J..et us tell you more ahout the
ellic ent automat c Electr c Paul
Water Systcms-3 S ze for every
need Liberal terms of payment DAILY· ONLY, $3.75
] R. VANSANT D tltr ct MlUlltger Let thiS REAL BARGAIN OFFER solve your newspaper read­
Ing problem Enter your subSCription today through thiS news­
paper or by addreSSing the Circulation Department, Georgl8n
Am�rIcan, Atlanta, Ga
Remember that In thiS town A M MIKELL IS local agent He
has the BIg Sunday American on sale at hiS drug stoFe Read
one copy and you'll understand why It gives complete newspaper
satisfactIon
Sale Under Power In Seeorlty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Uoder and by v rtue of the authori
ty as conta ned n that certa n deed
to secure debt from W )i M tchell
to W P Duke. dated July 6 1921
and recorded n book 66 page 47 of
the records of deeds n the off ce of
the clerk of the super or court of Bul
loch county Georg 8 sa d W M
M tchell hav ng d cd and default hav
ng been made n the payment of
pr nc pal and ntereut of the note se
cured by sa d deed and of taxes on
the pr�perty here nailer desc bed
the unders gnet! will on the first
Tuesday n February 1931 dunng
the legal hours of sale before the
court house door of Bulloch county
Georg a put up and expose for ale to
the h ghest and best b dder for cash
at publ c outcry
All that certa n tract of land Iy
ng and be ng s tuated n the 1340th
d str ct G M of Bulloch county
Georg a conta n ng t vo hundred
seventy (270) acres more or leas
and wh ell s bounded on the north
by lands of Newman and Ashe
branch east by lands of E VI Par
r sh and H J Newman south by
lands of H J 'Newman and Jesse
Newman and west by lands of J GI
Newn an and lands of the Jas ]If
Newman estate Be ng composed
of two tracts of land to w t Tact
conveyed by W W M tchell to W
M M tchell on 11th day of January
1896 and tract conveyed by deed
f�on J N Futch to sa d W ]If
M tchell on December 18 h 1917
Terms cash Purchaser pay ng fo
t tIe
Th s January 6 1931
MRS DOIJLIE DUKES
Adm n stratr x of the Esta e of
W P Dukes Decease I
ADMINISTR \TOR S SALE
State of Georg a
Bulloch County
By author ty of the cou t of or
d nary granted at the October tern
1930 w II be sold bero e the court
house door n Statesboro Geo g n On
the 'first Tuesday n February 1931
to the h ghest b dder for cash w th n
the legal hours of sale the folio v ng
deser bed property to w t
:Forty s x acres of land v th n
provernents thereon n sa d stato and
county and n the 1209th G M d s
tr ct and boundEd on the north by
lands of J S Crumley and E L
Sm th east by lands of W H R ggs
south by Ian Is formerly owned by
S C Banks and on the weat by lands
formerly ownet! by S C Banks Sa d
land belong ng to the estate of S J
R ggs deceased Purchaser to pay
for t ties
Th s January 6 1931
W H RIGGS Adm n strator
�
Turnablea Checking
Thefts From Library
Cambr dge Mass-Thos W 0
use Widener Jlbr y ot Hn �
unlvers tv must en er nnd e e
through tnrnstt es at wh ch tl ey
nre Inspected to delerru ne
whether they have smugg ed
book. ont ot t e bu d ng
'V' ereas ] "5 vo mes e e
m Bsed from I e bra y dur g
ot 1929 but
FOR LEAVE TO SELL I Sale Under Deed to Secore DebtG������-;;��!I����u�%tor of the STATE OF GEORGIA
estate of Mrs Henr etta Brunso;n
BULLOCH COUNTY
I
hav ng appl ed for leave to sell cer Whereas on
the first day of De
ta n lands belong ng to the estate of cember 1920
Melv n M Rush ng
sa d deceased not ce s hereby g ven n ade and
executed to The Volunteer
that sa d appl cat on v II be henrd at State Life Insurance
Company a deed
n y off ce on the first Monday n Feb to secure
a certa n ndebtedness there
ruary 1931
n rec ted and ev lenced by twenty
Th s January Ii 1931
I
pr nc pal notes the first of wh ch fell
i\ E TEMPLES due 0 December
1at 1921 n wh ch
secur ty deed and notes t vas ex
p essly prov ded and agreed that f
GEORG[A�BuIlQoh County default should be made n the prompt
Hazel Cone hav ng appl ed for per payment of ether one
of sa d notes
manent letters of ad n n strat on upon I t. me be ng the essence of the con
the estate of R H Cone deceased tract then
the pr nc pal debt together
notnce s hereby g ven that sa d appl w th a I accrued
nterest as represent
cat on w II be heard at my office on ed by so d se ea of
notes shou d be
the first Monday n February 1931 come due a d payable
at once at the
Th s January 6 1931 opt on of the Holde
and wh ch se
A E lIEMPLES Ord nary cu ty deed conveyed the follow ng
de
I
scr bed land
For Leiters of Admlrustration TI at certa n trnct 0 lot of land
GEORGlA-;Bulloch County Iy ng and be ng n
the 1547th d s
T L Beasley hav ng appl ed for tr ct Bulloch county
Ga bounded
permanent letters of adm n strat
on north by lands of M S Rusb ng
upon the estate of Dav d T Beasley east by lands of
A B B rd south­
S deceased not ce s hereby g ven east by lands of J
L Zetterower
that sa d appl cat on will be heard at south »e t by publ c
road and west
my off ce on tI e first Monday n Feb by lands
of Charles Ak ns hav ng
ruary 1931 the shape
ocat on and d mens ons
Th s January 6 1931 showll upon a plat
thereof made by
A E TEMPLES Ord nary J E Rush ng county surveyor
October 1919 recorded n plat
record No 1 page 42 n the off ce
of the clerk of Blllloch super or
court haVlng the follow ng metes
and bounds Beg nn ng at a stake
n the pub I c road on the ext erne
south .est po nt of sa d tract of
land thence runn ng north 56 de
grees east a d stance of 8 13
cha ns
to a stake thence north 25 degrees
west a d stance of 76 cha ns to a
stoke nub anch thence a ong the
run of sa d branch n an eastern
PETITION FOR LETTERS d rect on a d stance of approx
GEORGIA-Bulloch County mately 30 cha ns to the ntersect on
W L Crumbley hav ng appl ed for of th s branch w th another branch
permanent letters of Adm n
strat on thence along the run of the latter
upon the estate of John Crpmbley branch a d stance of npp ox mutely
late of sa d county deceased not ce 3 cha ns to a stake n the sa d
s hereby g ven that sn d appl cat on branch thence north 62 degrees
w II be hen d nt my off ce on tbe l1rst east a d stance of 1 05 cha ns to a
Monday n Februa y 1931 stake th"nce north 18 dcg ees and
rh s January 5 1931 30 m nutes west a d stance of 1070
A E TEMPLES Ord nary oha ns to a stump thence north 1
PETJTION FOR DISMISSION
degree and 30 m nutes east ads
GEORGIA-Bul och '€ounty
tance of 623 cha ns to a stump
S L Moore adm n strator of the
thence south 28 deg ees west ads
e tate of W H Pelot deceased hav
tance of 640 cha ns to a stake n a
ng appl ed fo d sm ss on fron sa d
branch thence a ong the run of the
adm n strat on not ce s hereby g ven
sa d branch n a northwesternly
that sa d appl cat on v II be heard at
d reet on a d stance of approx mate
my off ce on the first Monday n Feb
Iy 14 cha n to the ntersect on of
rua"J 1931
sa d branch w th another branch
Th", January 6 1931
thence along the run of the latter
M ES 0 d
branch n westernly d rect on ads
A E TE PL r nary tance of approx mately 34 cha ns to
PETITION FOR DISMISSION a stake
n the sa d branch thence
GEORGIA-B lIoch County south 4 degrees
west a d stance of
The F rst Nnt onal Bank adm n s 1860 cha ns to a
stake n the pub
trator of the estate of John P Sm th I
c road thence along sa d publ c
deceased hav ng appl ed tor d sm s road
south 39 degrees ea tad s
s on from sa d adm 0 strat on not ce
tance of 7 cha ns to the po nt of
s hereby g ven that sa d appl cat on beg
nn ng conta n ng e ghty three
WIll be heard at my off ce on the first and
one half (83 6) acres
Monday n February 1931
Wh eh sa d deed s of record n the
Th s January 6 1931 off ce of
the clerk of the supenor
A E TEMPLES Ord nary court for
Bulloch county Georg a n
------
Vol 62 pages 526 7 to wh ch refer
PETITION FOR DISMISSION ence s here made for the full terms
GEORGIA-Bulloch C()unty and cond tons thereof
and
L B Hagans adm n strator of the
Whereas default has been made n
estate of Sam Hendr x deceased hav the paymenta
of the' notes due De
ng appl ed for d sm 5S on from sa d
cember 1st 1929 and December lat
adm n strat on not ce s hereby given 1930 and the
holder of sa d notes
that sa d appl cat on w II be heard at n accordance
w th the prov sons of
my off ce on the 'first Monday n
Feb sa d secur ty deed and of sa d notes
ruary 1931
has declared the ent re pr nc pal sum
Th s January 6 1931 o{ sa d debt
due aDd payable The
A E TEMPLES Ord nary equ ty n sa d property
hav ng later
been tranaterred to Jack CRush ng
PETITION FOR DISMISSION late of sa d county deceased sa d
GEORGh\-Bulloch County property w II be sold as
the property
J G Beasley adm 0 atrator of the of Melv n M
Rush ng and w 11 con
estate of Enoch Beasley deceased vey all r ght t tie and
nterest of the
hav ng appl cd for d 3m ss on from estate
of the sa d Jack CRush ng
sa d adm n strat on not ce 15 hereby deceased
g ven that so d appl cat on w II
be Now the sa d The Volunteer State
heard at my off ee on the first Mon Life
Inaurance Company by vr tue of
day n February 1931 tbe power
of sale conta net! n sa d
Th s Jlmuary 6 1931 deed and pur.uant
thereto n order
A E TEMPhElS Ordinary to en{oree the payment of
the amount
due on sa d pr nc pal and nterest
PETITION FOR DlSM18SION will, for the sat sfact on of sa d n
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couoty debtedness the cost of advert
a ng
W L Zetterower adm n strator of and the expense
of said sale sell be
the estate ot C W Zetterower de fore the court house
door n Bul och
ceased bav ng appl ed for d sm ss on I
county Georg a between the legal
from sa d adm n strat on not ce 15 hours of sale on
the first Tuesday n
hereby g ven that sa d appl cat on w 11 February 1931
the above deBcr bed
be heard at my off ce on the fiJl!t Mon tract of land
to the h ghest and best
day n February 1931 I
b dder for cash and WIll execute to
Th 3 Ja uary 6 1931 the purchaser a deed to
8a d land n
A E TEMPLES Ord nary accordance w th the terms
of sa d se
I eunty deedSale Under Power n SOCDrlty Deed Th s December 3lat 1930
GEORGIA Bulloeh County THE VOLUNTEER ST;\TE LIFE
Under and by v rtue of the power I INSURANCE COMPANYof sale conta ned m a certa n secunty By S L PHELPS Trea8urer
deed executed by C VI Anderson to (8jan4tc)
L J Holloway on October 6 1928
----------
and recorded n the off ce of the clerk
SHERIFF S SALE
of the super or court of sa d county
n book 86 page 132 the unders goed GEORGIA-Bulloch County
w II sell at publ c sale before the I WIll sell at publ c Otltcry to the
court house door n 9a d county dur highest b dder for cash before t'lle
Ing tbe legal hours of sale on Feb court house door 0 Statesboro .oa
ruary 14 1931 to the h ghest b dder on the first Tuesday n February 1931
for eash tbe follow ng deacr bed prop WIth n the legal hours of sale the
erty follow ng descnbed property
lev ed on
Th �ty ee,!en sha....s of stock D onder one certa 0 fi fa 15sued from
the Farmers Co Operative Un on the c ty court of Statesboro n favor
Warehouse Company of Statesboro of C L Burch and L A Ak ns
Ga the se oe be JIg stock certifi agamst George Jasper Hart lev ed on
cate,No �3 for 3 ahares No 181 as the property of George Ja�per
for 1 sbare No 166 for 16 shares Bart to w t
No 19'.1 for 14 shares and No 288 The Om! n nth und vided nterest of
for 3 shares and Qne John Deere the sa d George Jasper Hart (or what
tobacco transplanter All shares of ever other mterest he may own
stock advert sed be ng of the par whether more or less th�n one mnth)
value of five dollars each n and to that certa n tract or lot of
So d sale w II be had for the pur land Iymg and be ng n the 48th d s
pose of pal' ng a certa n note
bear tnct B lIoch county Georg a con
ng date of Octobe� 5 1928 and pay
I
tamIng 660 acres, more or less and
able to L J Holloway on the first day bounded oorth by lands of W L Zet
of November 1928 aDd made and terower east by lands of B H II SIlD
executed by C W Anderson sa d mons south by lande of W L Zetter
note be ng for forty five bundred dol ower aod west by lands of Horace
lars pr nc pal st pulat ng for nter Waters and W I Lord
est from daw at the rate of 8 per This 8th day of Jaouary 1931
cent per annum the total amount due J G TJLLMAN Sheriff C C
S
on 8a d note be ng $91378 pr DC pal
and $17248 nte est to February 14 FOR
LEAVE TO SBLL
1931 together w th costa of th s pro
ceedmg a. proV1ded 10 Baid eecunty
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couoty
deed Detault hay ng been made in N J Ethridge adm mstrator
db n
the payment of 80 d t debtedDes. at of tbe estate of JeSlie A Jones,
de
Is matunty the holder has. exeI<: Bed ceased hav Dg appl ed for
leave to
h " �pt on contamed 0 said deed &lid sell certa 0 land. belonglng
to said
decllil;l!l;! the whol�aM\IIlt due Said ",.,� �� II. hereby g ven
that
stocJ(.;W U :11. ��id to the P"f II�<
�A�on W II be beard at I\1f
ebUor ' lilrl'Ce on tBe 'fuet Mooda)' 10 Febru
Th18 Ja01l6T)' 21 1981 IIl'l!. 1931
,....
R J HO;LtOWAY .£�f!!i11 Jal>�.fL�._ljl�,
l22JD"'�)
- - � ",l.-E;� -oraHiliry
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will sell at publIC ootcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before t)le
court ho""e door n StatesbOro Geor
g a on the first Tuesday n February
1931 w th n the legal hour. ot sale
the follow ng desenbed praperty lev
ed on under one certa n Ii fa lssued
from the c ty court of Stateaboro n
favor of Sea Island Bank aga nst
Cleveland McCorkel and Nancy M
Corkel leV1ed on 88 the property of
Cleveland McCorkel and Nancy Mc
Corkel to w t
The C11:Jo fourteenth oodlv ded n
terest of C)eveland McCorkel and
the lite mterest of Nancy McCorl..1
10 aod to that eerta n tract or 'lot
of land Imo"," as the Nancy- Mc
Corkel dower tract coota n'JIg 80
acres more or leos !yin, and be ng
n the 44th G M distnct, Bulloch
county GeorlPa bounded north by
land. of Arthur McCorkel east by
lands of M J Rush.ng and Reme
E �A�n ""Ilt!!.
W )!I.pd�s
"of.
�UOY �rltel '!fICI <ji9llt W'I
0/.' ":C ..G<ienoll &nd �
AMo!raoD
TIL.. Gtb clay of JablNll'J 1931
J G TILl.J4AN Sherilf C C S
Study Wounded to Save
Lives m Other Wars
Phone 317
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coonty
I w II sell at publ c outCTY to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door n Statesboro Geor
g a on the first Tuesday n February
1931 w th n the legal hours of sale
the follow ng deser bed property lev
ed on under two certa n exccut ons
ssued from the city court of States
boro one n favor of Statesboro Imple
ment Company and the other In favor
of L A Ak ns aDd C L Burch ago nst
Alton Newton leVled on 88 the prop
erty of Alton Newton to WIt
The one fourth und v ded Interest
of the sa dAlton Newton n and to
that certa n tract or lot of land Iy ng
and beIng m the 1716th d str ct Bul
loch county Georg a conta nmng ]]5
acres more or less bounded north by
lands of Mrs Eva W II ams east by
lands formerly owned by John John
son and by Fa I lands south by lands
of J m F elds and J J Wood. and
west by lands of C J F elds
Levy made by L M Mallard deputy
.henlf and turned over to me for ad
vert sen ent and sale 111 terms of law
Th s 6th day of January 1931
J G TILLMAN Sherilf C C S
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-BUIIOl;h Counliy
! w II sell at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door n Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday n Fbetuary
1931 w th n the legal bours of sale
the follow ng deser bed property Ie
e<t on under one certa n fi fa ssued
from the c ty court of Statesboro n
favor of Mrs Juha Newton ago net
Mrs A A Lan er and A A Lan er
lev ed on as the property of Mr" A
A Lan er to w t
One lot or pareel of land. tuated
n the aforesa d state and county
and n the 47th G M d stnct con
•,.t ng of 293 ""re. more or I..s
and bounded on the north by lands
of Chas P Byrd estate ea8t by run
of Black creek south and west by
lands belonlPng to W II am Grooms
estate be ng lot No 3 of the James
Byrd estate 88 ....presented by a
plat of same made by R H Cone
8urveyol'
Levy made by 1... M Mallard dep
uty sherilf and turne4 over to m<;
for advert semeot and sale .n terms
of the law
Th15 5th day of Janoary 1931
J G TJLI:JMAM Shenff
Nebraska Bridge Named
for Noted Indian Chief
Nel raska 0 ty Neb -01 let Va bon
8 e for whom tbe ne v b dge spann Do
the Mlssour r ve here ha. been
named was the Inst great ell ef of the
Pottawa!tamles an Ind an tr be wh ch
flrst Inhabited the terr ory now In
e uded 10 lnd noa and tbe vic n ty of
the sonlhern shore of Lake M ell gao
Later t1 e tr be moved to tbe terr
tory now compriSIng 10wn and north
ern MIl!8Our and st ater to t e
state ot Kansas, accord ng to an a
tI en c recoru of II e fe of Ch e
Waubonsle omplled by t1 e Waubon
" e Brllge COlJlpan} lhe record was
ga ned througl months of
resea c
vo k In co-operat on " th the supe
endent ot documents and the Sm th
son an nsUtut on 8t WashIngton
MeXican Family Inherlu
$11 000 000 From Relative
lIIe co 0 ty -One of the wen I es
fam I es 10 Gunda aJara Mex 0 be
omes tl e richest In Mexico as n e
suit of nn loherlta e of $11 000 ()(H
trom Rafael Otero Los Ao�e.
(Cal f) mult m 1I100ai e \I ho d eo
Oa fom a C y Cal t
Otero went to Lo. Anl'eles SO yea
ago and bonght a rancb
wblell becnm
valll.8ble clty property Be dIed " th
oot maldng a ",111 and ble Mel< ell
relathes were found after a .Ix 0 0 t
searcb vIrtually everywhere.
SHERIFF IJ SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door 0 Statesboro Geor
g a on the first Tuesday n February
1931 th n the legal hour. of sale
the fo 10 ng descr bed property lev
ed on under one certa n fi fa ssued
f 0 n the Just ce court of 44th G M
d str ct Bu loch county Georg a n
favo of BI tch Parr sh Company
agn nst Nancy McCorkel and Tona
McCo kel lev ed on as the property
of N ncy McCorkel and TOrle M
Corkel to v t
Th I fe ntereat of Nnncy Mc
Corkel and the one fourteenth un
d v ded rema nder nterest of Tor a
McCorkel n and to that certa n
tract or lot of land known as the
Nancy McCorkel dower tract con
ta n ng 80 acres more or less Iy
ng and be ng n the 44th G M
d str ct Bulloch county Ga bound
ed no tl by 10 ds of Arthur Mc
Corkel east by la ds of M J Rush
ng and Re leE Anderson south
by lands of Nancy McCorkel and
"est by lands of J MAnderson
and Red e E An lerson
Th " 6th lay of January 1931
J G TILLMAN Sher ff
Bulloch County Georg a
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at public outcry to tbe
highest bidder for cash before the
court house door n Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday n February 1981
w th n the legal hours of sale the
follow ng descnbed property levied on
under one certa n fi fa ssued from
the c ty court of Statesboro n favor
of C L Burch and L A Akins
aga nst W II am Hart lev ed on as
the property of W II am Hart to wit
The one-n nth und v ded nterest of
the S8 d W1I1 am Hart (or whatever
other nterest he may own whether
more or less than one n nth) nand
to that certa n tract or lot of land
Iymg and be ng n the 48th d strict
Bulloch couhty Georg a contain ng
660 acres more or less bounded north
by lands of W L Zetterower eaot
by lands of B HilS mmons south
by lands of \V L Zetterower and
vest by lands of Horace Waters and
W I Lord
I'h s 8th day of January 1931
J G ')\ILLMAN Sher ff C C S
GEORGIA-Bu loch County
1 w II sell at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash be Co 0 the
court house door n. Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday n February 1931
w th n the legal hours of sale the
follow g deser bed property lev cd On
under one certa n fi fa ssued from
the e ty court of Statesboro n favor
ot C L Burch and L A Ak ns
aga nst Amos A Hart lev ed on
as
the prope.ty of Amos A Hart to w t
The one n nth und v derl ntereRt of
the sa d Amos A Hart (or whatever
other nterest he may have owned at
the time of h s death whether more
or less than one n nth) n and to that
certa n tract or lot of land Iy ng and
be ng n the 48th d str ct Bulloch
county (korg a conta n ng 650 acres
more or less bounded north by lands
of W L Zetterower east by lands of
B B II S mmons south by lands of
W L Zetterower and we8t by land.
o! Horace Waters and W I Lord
Th s 8th day of January 1931
J G TILLMAN Sher ff C C S
Sale Under Power In Secur tv Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co nty
Under and by v rtue of a power of
sale conta ned n a certa n deed to
se ure debt execpted by J B Lee to
M 8 Eva S n mbns as guard an on
the 1st day of July 1927 and record
cd n the off ce of the erk of the
super 0 court of Bulloch county
Georg a n deed book No 81 on page
285 thQ unders gncd w II sell at pub
lie 3ale at the court house door In
sa d county durIng the legal hours of
sale on the first Tuesday In Febru
ary 1931 to the h ghest b dder for
cash the follow ng descr bed real
estate to w t
A II that certain lot or parcel ot
land s tuato Iy ng and be ng m
Bulloch county state of Georg a
and n the 1209th G M dlstr ct
and n the c ty of Statesboro con
ta n ng one and one fourth (1 % )
a res and bounded as follows North
by Savannah avenue eaat by a ten
foot lane south by a ten foot lane!
and west by Donaldson street ana
be ng the pl""e whereon tho sa d
J B Lee now resIdes
Sa d sale w II be made for tho pur
pose of pay ng five certain promi.a
sory note. made and executed by the
so d J B Lee to the undersigned 88
aforesaId as follows One note for
$10800 due July 1st 1929 with •
cred t of $50 00 one note tor $108 00
due January 1st 1980 one note for
$10800 due July 1st 1930 one note
for $10800 due January 1st 1981 and
one pr neipal note for $2 700 00 due
January 1st 1982 all of sold note.
bearing Interest from matur ty at the
rate of 8% per annum Said security
deed prov des that In default In pa)'
ment of anyone of the said note. at
matur ty that the entire unpaId In
debtedness shall become due and col
lectlble aU the option of the holder of
sa d notes aod secur ty deed and the
said J B Lee bavIng defaulted In t)le
payment 01. four of the above delerlb­
ed notes that are paot due the un
derslgned has declared the entire In
debtetlness due The total amount due
up to date ot 88le s $3 laO 02 as prln
c pal and '"terest bes des cost of thlli
proceeding
A deed of conveyance w II be exe
cuted to the purchaser by the under
s gned as authorIZed n sa d security
deed
This January 6th 1931
MRS EVA Sljl1MONS as
Sale Under Power In Secur ty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by v rtue of a power of
sale conta ned n a certa n deed to
secure debt executed by R J McEI
murray to Mrs W W W II ams on
the 20th day of October 1927 and re
corded n the office ot the clerk of the
supenor court of Bulloch county Ga
n deed book No 81 on page No 377
the uJ.lders gned w II sell at publ e
$ale at tlie court house door In said
county dur ng the legal hours of
sale on the first Tuesday m Febru
ary 1931 to the h ghest b dder for
cash the follow g deser bed real
estate to I" t
All that certa n lot or pareel of
land together w th the unprove
menta erected thereon sltuatc Iy
ng and be ng m the 1209th G
111
d strict of Bulloch county Ga and
n the c ty of Statesboro front ng
BOuth on Bulloch street a d stance
of forty five (45) feet and running
back north from sa d Bulloch street
Sale Under P" ..er '" Secur ty Deed
between parallel I nes to lands of GEORGrA-Bulloch County
the M N Holland estate and bound Under and by
Vlrtue of the pow...
ed as follows North by lands of the of sale conta ned n a
certa n deed to
M M Holland estate east by lands secure debt executed by Ohr
s Joho
of Horace Jooes south by Bulloch SOn to JAW Ison on
the 9th day
street and west by lands formerly of January 10 the year of
our Lord
belong ng to P C Cunn ngham one thousand n
ne hundred and twen
Sa d lo� of land be ng more partlc ty two and recorded n
the clerk a
ularly descnbed by a plat of the off ce of
tbe supenor court of Bul
same made by J E Rush ng sur loch oounty n book 74
folo 161 on
veyor n September 1920 and re tbe 8th day of May
1924 the under
corded n the off Ce of the clerk of s goed WIll "ell at publ c sale
on Frl
Bulloch super or turt 0 deet! book day February
13th 1931 at tbe court
64 on page 149 0 wb ch plat and house door n sa d county durIng
tbe
record reference • hereby made for legal hours of .sale to
the h ghest
tHe purpose of descnption bidder for cash
the followmg prop
Sa d sale w II be made! for the pur erty to w t
pose of pay ng four certa n promls -!\II of one
cema n tracij or parcel
eory notes executed by the sa d R J of land s tuated Iy ng
and be ng n
McElmurray to the unders gned as the 1547th d stnct G M
sa d etate
afore8a d all dated October 20 1927 and county eonta
n ng e ghty...ev
and due "" follows Ooe note for en acres more or
les8 and bounded
$2400 due Oct 20 1930 one for as follows
On the north by John
$100 00 due Oct 2" 1930 one for Bowen on
the east by I ttle Lotts
$10000 due Oct 20 1931 and one for creek on the
south by C W En
$10000 due Oct 20 1932 all of sa d ne s and
on the west by Mrs Mary
notes bear ng nterest from matur ty Tillman, estate
at tbe rate of 80/0 per annum Sa d For the purpose
of pay ng ona
sceur ty deed prov des that n the de prom ssory note beanng
date of Jan
fault n the payment of anyone of uary 9th 1922 and payable on
Oc
8. d ootes at matunty tbe ent re un tober 1st after date
and made and
po d mdebtedness 'hall become due
executed by the said Chris Johnson
and collect ble at the opt on of the said note be&tU1g nterest
from date
holder of sa d Ioo,,",s and lIecunty and be ng for the pr nc pal
SUlol of
deed and the sam R J McElmorray $657 64 and beanng the follOWIng
haVlng defaulted n the payment of cred t. $2000 Nov 7th,
1922 $3188
two of the above descr bed notea that Nov l!4tl! 1923 and $4935 Sept 4th,
are 'j)ll5t due tbe unders goed decla.ed 1924 and $1600 Nov
9th 1927 and
the ent to ndebtedne!s due The total $G9 00 Feb 16th; 192!j_ $66 21 Nov
amount of pnn" pal and interest up 12th 1929 Balaoce due
to date of
to date of ... Ie s $331 56 bes des c"s s 8ale pr nc pal and nterest, $75622
of this proceed nlr A cooveyance
WIll be executed lIy
A deed of eonveyance will be exe tbe under"lgned as
authorIZed In said
LctU.ed to the pUJ'chaser by t.be.,,91!;�l!r ,4eed ..nder the power of sal
therem
algoed 88 authorized In 88l(I' �q'i!\)! co�iIIl _
deed. 'th'li "Taowary illt}!:; 1981,
J Th s January 6 1981
A J W\ILSQN
MRS W W WILlJIl\MS J J Ii: AND&asON:
FRED T LANIJi:R,. .IltWme), AttQrnef f� I A. WJiIoD, (�.b);
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW::-l THURSDAY
HAGIN-MARTIN
MI and Mrs W C Hag'in announce
the mal riage of their daughter Mil
dred to Rufus Mat tIn of Millen Ga
on January 17th at Statesboro Rev
J D Peebles pastor of the States
bo 0 Baptist church perform ng the
Mrs
MONEY 60/0.• Social Happenings for the Week 60/0
,
I AM PREPARED TO MlliE FIVE OR TEN YEAR
LOANS ON FARM LANDS AT 6ro INTEREST I
CAN ALSO LOAN MONEY ON CI'IY PROPERTY
ON REASONABLE TERMS IF YOU ARE INTER
ESTED SEE ME FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS
MIS. Martha Hod�es spe It
week n Booklet
MISS Marga et Lee was a v
In Hillton a last veek
Barney Aver t� vas B bus ness
iter in Savannah Monday
Mrs W Iton Hodges \ as a v s to
In Savannah F dl y after oon
Mrs H S L cI tenste I spent last
week end m Savannah with relatives
Mrs A L de'I'reville has returned
from a V1SIt to her parents In Glei n
ville
Paul Jones of Atlanta
mess VISitor In the c ty
week
Gordon S mmons of Savannah was
a buainess Visitor m the c ty dur g
the week
Basil Cone of Waycross VISited his
parents Mr and Mrs C E Co ie
last week end
MISS Mary Agnes Cone who teach
es at Cooperville was at home dur
mg the week
Mr and Mr Henry Bhtch of Sa
vannah were V sttors n the Cit) dur
mg the week
MISS Em Iy Powell has
frOln a VISit to relatives at
and Excelslol
Mr and Mts Jones Watels spent
seVel al daya last "eek tn Atlanta
wlth relatives
Mr and 1\11 s Btantley Cone of
Savannah "CIC V SltOIS In the city
durmg the week
MIss N Ita Woodcock has I elUi ned
from a VISit to het slstel Mrs FIn ry
McElveen In Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Charles E Cone v s
Ited Judge" H Cone at h s lome
neBl Ivanhoe Sunday
Mrs Lem Mikell of Macon IS v 5
ltmg hel I) ster MIS Durance Ken
nedy durmg the week
Mrs Fla�el Losseff and M ss JOB 0
Hart motored to Savannah Wednes
tiny afternoon on busmess
Mr and MIS Eugene Lamb of No,
York city are vlSlt ng MI and M S
o W Horne for a few days
Misses Bertls Everett t nd Mal th
Hodges of 01 Vel wete the week �mj
guests of M ss M g I et Lee
Oriel' Rush ng hilS letur ,ed to hIS
place of en plo�ment nNe v Odeans
La altet a Vlolt to hiS parents
Mr and MI s J F Brannen of
Stlloon wero guests'! uesday of lhe r
daughter Mts Emest Rackley
MISS Carolyn Kea "ho IS attendmg
the Umvers ty o[ Goo g a Athens s
spendmg the eek With hel mot! er
Mrs Fred Cattel of Newpott News
Va arr ved Sunday for a VISit to hel
palents ]\11 and Mrs MOigan Waters
Mrs H W Dougherty left Monday
for Savannah to spend a fe v days
Wltl hCl daughter MI s Lestel Lee
MISS Myrtts DaVIS has I etul ed
from a stay of se' el al veeks vlth her
sister Mrs B M Hall Jt m Atlanta
Mrs Lloyd Btannen has returned
fro 11 Atlanta whot e she wns the
guest of Mrs Can p fot sevel al days
MISS Ehzabeth Sm th " II lea\ e the
latter pal t of the veek for Atla Ita to
attend the Spl ng mill nel y sho v I g
MIS Pel ry Kennedy has letut cd
to her home m MidVille after I v Sit
to MIS John Willcox and 1111 s Helll y
Howell
Mrs Jack Sm th of Bellv l1e IS
spendmg the week as tl e guest of
MIS W If Goff and MIS Muv Ann
Beasley
Mr and Mrs Leste Lee of Sl1
vannah ,ere gucst� dm ng the week
of her pare Its Mr and M,S H W
Dougherty
MI al d Mrs Rufus Monts and I t
tie sons of Guyton WeI e guests Sat
urday of h s parents Plof and MIS
R M Monts
Mrs Lmwood Talton Mrs Kermit
Cart MI s � M Sharpe and Mrs
Rushmg motored to Savannah Mon
day' fOI the day
MISS Nell Jones spent last
end With her sister Mrs E G
martle n Baxley and VIS ted fl ends
at Hazlehurst also
Mr and Mrs E A Smith and s s
ter "MISS Mmnte Sm th of Conyers
were among those Vls1tmg In Savan
nah durmg the week
Mr and Mrs Dan R
age A pa r of p 1I0w cases for high
sco e we c awn dod Mrs Bonn e Mor
Cards for second went to Mrs
FRED T. LANIER
NOWWEPASS BRIDGE CLUB
M 0 Alfred DOl ma I enterta ned
vel y informally Tuesday afternoon
the n ember's of her b dge club Her
lovely hon e was tastefully decorated
w th narc 55 and fet n Her prrses
vere vases Mrs Walter Groover
made high score and Mrs Lester
Brannen second After the game the
hostess served a dainty salad and
sweet course vitb coffee
FIRS'! NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
(Usep8tc)
MRS HILLIARD S CLASS
IN RECITAL THIS EVENING
On Thursday (tl s) everung at 7 30
o clock Mrs Hilliard s high school
n USIC recital Will be held in the au
ditorium Mrs Hilliard Will be a,
SIS ted by the glee club and by the
expression departn ent T'his recital
promises to be one of the n osb nter
est ing of tho season TI e publ c IS
cordially invited to attend No ad
mtttance charged
van uh vere V sitoi S n the CitY. dur
I g tl e veek
M and Mrs CI ff Bradley and
daughter Sara Ahce VISited rela
t vee n Leefield Sunday
MI and Mrs Benn e Waters of
Savar nail vis tcd his sater MIS E
A S n tI du Ig the week end
M s J P Foy had as her guest
f'or the week nd MISS Susie Bird and
M S8 Celest no W II a , o( Metter
Mr. S F Coo pot IS spending sev
o al day th s veok Atlanta' as the
guest of Mt and MIS Flank Cooper
Mrs Lann e F Sin mons and Mrs
F eB T La er VISited the r mother
n Booklet Tues
GARDEN CIRCLE
A committee appointed by
Woman. Club cons st ing' of
H Ramsey Mrs A J Mooney Mru
W 0 Shuptr ne Mrs Geo E Bean,
MIS Guy H Wells and Mrs S C
eiroover to orgamze a garden Circle
which IS to be a speclal cOllumttee of
the club met at the home of Mrs
Ramsey Tuesday morning Plans to
beaut fy our c ty were dlocussed and
sub committees WCle appomted fOI
the different sheets The objects and
am s are to IInplove our town and
pledge mutual RId n g lTdenmg pro
mote £1 endhness among neighbors
oncoutage s ck calls do lat ons of
flowets to the Sick churches and to
fu erals Eve y lady who IS ntel
ested I galdenll g and beauttficatlOn
nv ted to JO n her stteet cltcle
Mal tin Will make
the r home at Mendes Ga where
Mr Mal tin IS supermtendent of the
Mendes h gh school
.... . .
LANIER-LANIER
Mr and Mrs James A Lamer of
Metter announce the marnage of
thell daughtel Mary Ellen to Rex
A Lan el of Btooklet the maruage
haVing bee solemnized on Wedllcs
day evenmg at 8 00 0 clock Rev Ful
,er pas tOt of the Cortnth Baptist
church BtOoklet perfor mtng the cer
M 1 llld M t B Lamer left
BIRTHDA Y PARTY
L ttle M S8 Lorena Durden was the
chartntng young hostess Fr day after
noun �o about twenty fi ve of het Itt
tie fr enda the occas on being m cel
ebratlOn of her seventh b rhday
Games wete played on the lawn Mrs
L E Jay and MIS D C Sm tI as
s st",d the mother of the hostess III
set Vtng punch crackers and lollypops
1'111 and M s Chsby one of Ivan
hoe vere \ IS to s the c ty dur g
the oek
M and;ll Bob
be t vere
the eek
Joe Fletche nd daughtel
EI zsbeth Fletche motol cd lo
H Goff and Mrs
Ptl 11 tlve Bal tl.t chUich tn Brooklet
Sunday
Mr and M sA'! Jones and daugh
te MISS M. ,on Jones spent Sun
day tn Eastm In aa tl e guests of MI
and Mrs L M CIUt k
MISS Helen Hall I as letutned to I er
stud es It Wesleyal College Macon
aftet spend ng a few days W t1 het
lothel Mrs W L Hall
MISS Malgalet Cone has letutned
to I e school at G rard aftel spend
ng seve al days With he pUtents
Mr and Mrs CI ales E Cone
M s Gelston Lockh I t I IS ,etutned
to leI h In e m Atlanta after spend
19' sevel al days t ere \\'1th her par
ents M and MI s Henry Co e
!III and Mrs R L Stone left dur
ng tI e weel< for Maco
tl elr Ion e hele
VIlS v th t1 e S & S Inll
P ano solo-MISS Lee
Talk-MISS Lester
ROll d table tltscusslon of needs
AdJoutnment
...
JUNIOR SOCIETY
tep;ular meet ng of the
and Gills Wotld Club (the Jun 01
, .SlOnal y soc ety) VIII be held at
the Method st cl u ch SUI day aftet Denmark P.-T. A. News
noon at 4 0 clock Iwe Will have an I ---em ollment sel VIC at thiS meetmg Follow ng s the I' Ogl am for the
and all boys and g rls between the Match n eet ng of Den nark PTA
1ges of s x and t velve years Song-P T A
uiged to attend DevotIOnal-MIss Tu ner
ROGER HOLLAND JR The Commun
Publ c ty Supellntendel t of the
E\ ENING BRIDGE
Among the lovely SOCial events
he veek was the bl dge party Tues
d lY even ng at whICh Mts Waldo E
Flo; d el terta ned the Inen bers of
hel br dge club With their husbands
and oU el fuer ds maktng twelve ta
bles of guests She used as her decor
atlOlls nUl C 55 and Jut omens Ladles
h gh scm e pllze a novelty salad bow I
ami fOlk vas won by Mts Btuce
011 IT M ss GeOi gta Bhtch won la
dlcs cut pI ze a potted pn nlose
plant Men s high p Ize a catton of
c gUtettes "US g ven ,Bob Russell of
New York city Gdorge Johnston
won cut pt1ze for men a box of 1m
en handkerch efs Afte, the game
the I ostess setved her da nty refresh
ments cons sting of clucken a la
kmg a salad and a aweet course With
hot coffee
...
10 T \KE SPECIAL COURSE
DEN Brown left Wednesday
mght to attend the s xty se,entl an
nU111 cl mc o( the CI cago Dental So
clety While all subjects of dent stl y
WIll be taught DI Bto vn s attenyo
Will be dltected PI nClpally to X lay
d agnos s ch Idten s dentlahy and ItS
rellltlOn to genel al health of the pa
tlent On h s return ttlp a few days
Will be spent at the dental depart
ment of Johns Hopkms Hosp tal III
Balttmore
Read g of mmutes-Mlss Lee
Bus ness
"WI at We Owe to OUI Chlldlel
MIS Bob Russell entoute
from Cuba to thell home m New YOlk
city are spend ng a few days tins
week w th hel.mothel MIS F D
011 ff
fOI nelly of Day
tona Bench Flu ,pent a few days
dur ng "'the week w th relatl\es here
,h Ie emoute to New Yotk to
FORSALE-Good farm mille cheap
or Will swap for gentle family pony
W F THOMPSON, Ohver Ga U
/
SALEtaken III \\tth pneumonia wille spend
I g the week end \Vlth I s gland
parents Dr- and MIS C H Pa nsh
Mt a d M,s Spencel Legrande
\ ) 0 wOle mnrned S lturday mornmg
In Glel IV lie have letUined fto n u
wedd ng trtP to" Flo, da an<1 ate mak
ng the r home With MI dnd MIS
Frank 011 ff on Gtady stt eet Mrs
Legln lde was betore hel malt age
Mlso Jdell Dixon of Glem vile Mt
Legrande IS connected With the S &
S talltoad here
SMARTNE'"
.
FROCKS
BIRTH
and MIS 0 F Jallell announce
the b rth of a daughtet Jam ary 24th
She I as been named DOlothy EI za
beth
Lovely new frocks In authen­
bc modes-the gorgeous fab­
rics-and presented to you at
speCIal prIces Just at the begIn­
mng of thIS new season.
\\Ith he pa er ts D and Mrs
Pa I sh at Ne v ngton
Mts E � Blown and MIS
Stephens n otmed 0 Garfield Thuro
day and \ cre gue,ts of MIS Blo V s
mother MIS E A CI ance
Mts Ru\l Cos ell MISS Bell Ad
a s �nd MI s Be, etly E tel of Pool
01 Vele called hete last week because
of the ,eath of" J B Cone
Mt and MOW Hotne MISS
Geol g 1 Hagan and Harwell Ozburn
spent sevel al days du ng the week
In Jacksonvdle Fla on bus nesa
Mrs eha les Bal'V's has retutned
to her ho ne n St lI\ugust ne Fla
aftet spend ng a fe, days WIth her
palents l\lt and Mr, Henry Cone
Jake File left Snnday fot Ne v
YOlk city whme he Will spend se'
elal \\ccks buS IIlg n Clchum:hse for
hiS stores hete and at Metter and
Claxton
Mr and MIS Eh Beasley who have
I ved III Claxlon for several years
are makmg tl e r hon e II Statesboro
Mr Beasley to engaged III wntmg hfe
nsurance
MI al d Mrs a T Harper and
ch Idren of Harlel spent se"eral
days dutlng the weel here havmg
come to attend the funeral of he
father Dr J B Cone
Dt Wesley Cone of St Petels
bUlg Flu and 1'IIIS Lott e Lannon of
Waohmgton D EJ wei. amon!\, those
commg to attend the f meral of DI
J B Cone last TI uTsdllY
MISS Lila Bhtch who has been
studymg In New York city fOI sev
eral months returned home Ia�t w�ek
MI'II Hmtorr Booth "'''-' "Wltor n
SavaMah during the week.
· ..
M1SSIO ARY SOCIET'
0'0 MoftdllY aftel noon at 3 30
o dock the m ss onal y soc ety of the
Methodist church Will hold ItS regu
lat bUSll ess meetmg at the cl urch
EvelY men bel IS urged to be Plesent Frocks for every occasion.
SIzes for large and small wom­
en and mIsses. This is an un­
precedented value event of
whIch every woman should
take advantage.
· ..
OCTAGON URIDGE CLUB
rhe Octagon blldge club met Fn
d lY afternoon With Mrs Grady Snnth
at her home on Savannah avenue
SI e nVlted two tables of guests and
served a course of ch eken salad and
hot punch A lovely boudolt p lIow
for hlgh score was gJ\ en Mrs Don
/
· .. PlaIn and Printed Flat Crepes
and ChIffons, long sleeves or
sleeveless.
JOLLY FRENCH I(NOTTERS
The Jolly French Knotters sewmg
club was del ghtfully entertamed on
Wedne8dru afternoon by Mrs R L
Cone at h�t lovely hom" on South
Mall street A profus on of cut flow
erg and potted plants gave charm to
t er room After an hour of sew ng
the hosteso served rla nty party Ie $4.95
Jenrue Fair MIss" lima and Ma.tel
:Edwm Groover motored to Savannah
Saturday for the day
Mrs H R W Iha ns has returned
from a vtSlt to h.". daughtat 1\11 S
Leshe NICholas m Tampa and other
relatives and ft,ends tn JacksonVille
Mr and Mrs Glenn Jennmgs mo
tored to Cobbtown SUjlday to VISit
Duron Wilkes who Is there 'Vlth hiS
parenta recuperatmg from a broken
knee
Mrs Claude Bat field and daugbtel
M,ss Fanme I_ee Barfield have re
turned to theIr home m Amerlcu. af
ter"li VISIt to ber parents Dr
Mrs T F Brannen
Mrs E N Brown Mrs R P
phens, Mrs Leroy Cowllrt Mrs E L
Poindexter lind Mrs J M Thayer
formed a party motot;m� to.. SwaillB
boro Wednelllay afternoon.
•
SIzes 14 to 42
· ..
MRS I P Fay HOSTESS
Mrs"'J P Foy entettamed the
Three 0 Clocks l:Jaturday afte�oon
compllY\.Bntmg her VISitors MIsses
Susie BIrd and Gelestine Wllhams of
Metter Her oecorat ons were Japon
ca and breath of S)lrlng MISS Doro
thy Brannen made h gb scOte and
was gIven B set of pmeapple linen tea
napkins Damty 'handkerchiefs was
her gift to tbo lionor guests Af��r
Ithe galllh she 8�'ied a sweet eour:seand bot t�a � � � �..� .r .
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OFFER PRIZE FOR,
OLD FURNITURE
Prominen� Citizen .. lBULLOCH FARMER. HONOREDCITliENYoun� People HoldDies By SUICIde Rally at BrookletCONTEST WINNER PASSES TO BEYONDThomas P Hendrix aged. 70 yearsdied by hiS own hand at hIS horne III
the Lockhart dlStru:t Monday night or
Tuesday of thia week HlB hqfIy a
gapmg bole through the heart wa.
found at hiS modest home about 8
o clock Tuesday everung A shotgun
was Iymg by his side on the floor A
coroner s Jury empaneled Immediate­
ly returned a verdict of self-destruc
W AMOS AKlNS TAKES FIBST W H CONE WAS HELPLESS FOR
PRIZE FOR SUCCESSFUL FARM MANY YEAllS AND CONFINED
ING IN SOUTHEAST GEORGIA TO HIS HOME.
The first district of the Ogecchee
Rivet B Y P U ASSOCiatIOn Will
hold a rally- at the Brooklet Baptist
church On Sunday afternoon Febru
a1) 15 at 3 00 0 clock
An intereating progru hu been
unnnged covermg several pi ases of
B Y P U work and bring ing' out the
mportance of training for definite
Ohristla I service Included I I tl e
program Will be a demonstr at on b�
one of the Mel lor unions in the a8s�
cintion A complete outhne of the
prcg r nm will appear In next week s
Issue of this paper
The churches m the first d atr ct arc
espec ally uiged \0 send thelf young
people to the tally These churches
Eln el Fellowship Macedon a
01 ve Branch Brool<let llnd
HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE INSTI
/ TUTE SEEKS MATERIAL FOR
EXHIBIT AT WORLDS FAIR
•
W H Cone aged 80 yeurs diedAthens Gu Jan 31-W
of Statesboro IS WInner of first prize
for the southeast district m the state
WIde Profitable Farming contest span
sored by the Georg a Power Company
and conducted under superviaron of
the State College of Agriculture It
was announced here Saturday on the
closing day of the annual farmers
week at the college
award of $200
Mr Aktns was selected by state
college offiCials from contestants 10
Bulloch Candler Jenkms Screven 81 d
Toombs countlCs WInners In !the
other districts each of, whom received
$200 were Northwe t distrIct W W
Seaton of Dalton northeast district
J R Eubanks of Madison and soutl
SEEKING BIDS FOR
PAVING mGHWAY
Have you
or sofa In your home? you
may be two hundred and filty dol
lars the richer for It
The Times IS in receipt of ames
sage from the Household Science In
atitute Chicugo askiag' for hlep in
locating the oldest pieces of mohair
upholstered furmture In the Umted
States The mstttute feels that there
bon.
Mr Hendr-ix hved alone
not been seen since late Monday after
noon and neighbors called at bis
house Tuesday night to make mqutry
and found him dead He had been
dead several hours
Interment was as Old Fellow ah p
Baptist church of which ho was an
outstanding member Monday n orn
Ing The serHces were conducted by
the pastor Rev W H Rob nson \\ ho
WIlS aSSisted by nev W M KltchlllgS
of Metter former p Istor lnd Rev
J D Peebles and Rev El F Morgan
of the Statesbor<\ Baptist and Motho
dlst churches I espectlvely 'Bes ies
the pal tlclpatlOn of the n n sters
beautiful and fittmg tllbutes were
pa d the deceased by A II! Deal al d
n Lee Moore Stlltesbo 0 attol ney.
A male quattet conslstmg of A J
Mooney Hit ton Booth PI nce Prea
ton and J E McCronn of Statesboro
CON I RACT '! a BE LE I FOR I!OAD
BI TWEEN STAtESnOl!O
BROOKLET •
IS a posslblhty of ItS bemg f�md m For many ; ears Mr HendrIX was
thiS sectIOn Tho style of the sought employed 3S bookkeeper for the late
for furniture or Its use 01 non use at 0 C Ftnch He was well known nnd
T
tbe present time are not Important
proVldmg It IS m good condition The
owner of the piece selected WIll be
awaroe<l two I undred and fifty dol
lars and the piece Itself \\111 be ex
hlblted With other' old tm e furmture
durmg the Worl'd s Fat a t CIt cago
m 1933
Back of tl e nstlt Ite soffer s the
des�e I on the patt of Gtace Vall
Gray t3 ducctor to ascertain the
longeVity of I ohair Althougl n
numerable p eces of of lloha t cover
ed furn tUTe nnd mohn r rugs have
seen many years of hard da Iy serVlce
t IS cia med that unless dehberately
lDJurcd no Instance has �et been
fot nd of a moha r fabr c cver wear
Ing thlough
Statesboro people y,ho feel that
they hllve sometl mg of mtelest
should com nu cate wltl Mrs Gtace
VIall Gray Household SCience Instl
tute 7 S Dent bOI n St Ch cago Bh
no IS glv ng the h story of the piece
they h \Ve II m nd and all facts con
cernmg age color condit on and other
pertment )nformat on Mrs Gray
vill then decide whethel the article
1>"5 the onc ;\ anted and make arrange
ments fOI shlPllmg It to ChICago
HIStOIY does not tell Just when It
was first dlScovercd that mohalr­
ong Silky fleece of the Angora goat
-made exceedtngly heautiful and dur
able fabtlc, But thiS IS known Mo
haIr fabrICS are ot great antiquity
and have always been looked upon as
rare and valuable PlIor to 1881
when George Band Lewi. B Goodall
of Sanford Ma ne perfected a pro
cess for wen mg moha r on power
looms the mal\ufadute of mohair
velvet was Iltgely confined to Ger
mnny and France whol e It was made
by I and EspeCially famed IS mohaIr
velvet 01 velmo as It s called for
SUPERIOR COURT
CLOSED TU�DAY
JANUAR\ TERM EXTENDED IN
10 PRESENT WEEK AND DIS
PATCHED MUCH BUSINESS
county was runner up In thiS con
test Mr Seaton was named state
WInner In competitIOn wlth the three
other d stnct wmners and was aW81d
ed an additIOnal prIze of $200
So succ.essful vas the contest and
so gratify ng the results to the farm
ers themselves that the Georgia Pow
er Company has announced the offer
of another $1 000 I I ptlZeS for a
s mllar contest th s year Fanners
01 Bulloch county Will agalll be offet
ed the opportumty to enter
MI Akms owns a farm of 1265In 1930 he planted 80 acres I
and devoted 100 acres to per
manent pasturage He OPel utes a
dairy sell ng whole m Ik and obta ns
additIonal revenue from hogs chick
ens and cotton In addition he ra ses
millet corn s lage and peanuts fot
stock feed He has hiS own feel null
operated bY' water power Mr Akms
and hiS SIX children two of wbom are
grown operate the farm He made
high scores In mcome and labor
distributIOn (two of the factors n
the contest) bemg able to work profit
ably almost the el tlve year and re
celv ng cash rey,enue spread out over
the four sennons
Mt Akms earned as the ret\lm on
b s labor over 1 per cent on hi; m
vestment aftet deductmg operatmg
costs and tntelest charges of 6 per
cent on hiS fixed tnvostment and 8
p;r cent on hiS workmg capital paid
to himself In additIOn to remunera
tlOn for hiS family labor at cLrrent
pr ces Crop yelds as compared
to the state average dlveralty of
products to msure a steady Income
under all conditions and reserve set
aSide In money or fee<d and supplies
for futule operatIOns were the othet
factors determmmg h s final stand
mg
One of the most valuable a.pects
of the contest was the exact and com
plete set of records each participant
waS reqUired to keep At the start
and close of-the contest an Inventor.,
was taken on each farm and a dady
report was made on receipts and
operatmg expenses Thus every can
testant knew from day to day exact
Iy where he stood finanCially County
agents aSSisted the farmers III keep
mg their records and wmners were
rletermmed enttrely by these records
which were checked by the college
offlclaL'l
The most valuable result
contest m the opmlOn of college of Barney P Maull aged 55 yearsficlals IS the defimte proof It pro who died Sunday ut lils home In
vldes thut farmmg m GeorgIa IS Charleston S C was, brought to
profitable The four prIze winners Statesboro for mterment wlitch was
made substantIal s'llanes for them to Ease Sido cemetery Tuesday after
selveo-up to $5 500-m addition to noon The last rites were conducted
a good mterest return on their fixed at the funeral chapel of Stateaboro
mvestments and work ng capital All Undertaking Company by Rev E F
owned small farms from 105 acres to Morgan pastor of the Methodist
400 acres m size All sold Itvestock church BeSides hIS wife deceased IS
products and all had cash crops All surVived by SIX ch Idren They ato
had good y elds III comparIson to state Mrs Magg e Mae Laverne Mrs
All had good labor and m Madalena Roberts and Bernard Har
All had good 01' ry Rebecca and Oarohne Maull all of
el attng reserves All followed the Charleston
I ve at ho I e plan of farnnng Mr Maull came to Statesboro about
The d stnbut on of prIzes for the thirty five yeal.. ago from Charle,ton
1931 contest Will be somewhat dlf and made h s home here till '919
ferent Wash ngton w 11 replace when he returned to Chadeston Wh Ie
Screven county III thiS district and hele he conducted a bakery busmess
Jefferson Will be addea A county for a long while and was later chief
'Vlll be added to each of the othen dl" of pohce of the c ty He was exceed
trlCt. Illllkmg a. total of 24 counttes mgly popular and the pallbearers at
m the state A state prIZe of $200 hiS funeral were among hiS former
WIll be given m luhlttlOn tc> three diS a""",," tes and friends They were
trlct prIzes of $100 each-and 20 county J J Zetterower John B Everett H
prLZes of $20 each No farmer Will F Hook W M Hagm C B Mathew.
be ellipble for mor� than one prtze I aud J,l J Proctor
A clock owned by W F Wilhams
of EI Reno Okla still keeps time
after 180 years of contmuous service
The meeharuam of the clock
structed entirely of wood.
Bulloch .!Iupertor court In January
term arlJour ed Tuesday haVing run
through the ontll e past week Much
of ttl e tenn was taken up With Crimi
nal mattera though 11. nUQ1bet of
CIVIl cases were disposed of durmg
the last few days of the term
From the mmutes of the COUI t It
IS discerned tl at the follOWing cases
were disposed of
Kcel DaVIS po ntmg weapon at an
othel t, elve months on the gang
Keel DaVIS concealed weapon
twelve months on the gang to be sus
pended d'\rt Ig good behavtor
Rexle Rushtng m sdemeanor
n onths Oil tho gang
lone Brown murder gU1lty of man
slaughter twelve months m the pen
ItentlBry appealed
Ferdmand Simon s mple larceny
two to three years tn pemtentlary
Wllhe Smiley Simple larceny four
years III tlje pemtentlary
John Henry McNair and Troy Acree
eseapes SIX months additIOnal trme
Freddie F nch manufactUrIng It
quor $125 or a x months on the gal g
Rufus K'hlght shootmg at another
twelve months on the gang
Eatl DuboiS larceny from
$50 or SIX months on the gang
GRAND JURY HAS
BRIEF FINDINGS
rendered a nufnbel A 1 ndvc tlscmertt ppeU'rs 11mUSlcal selectIOns 1 day S I apel ask ng for hi is for pav
un Ql e and unusual trIbute , IS the 0 frolll tho c ty itnllts orrend tlO of a Quartet by fen ale nom pomt below Blookbels of a colored Bal tlSt churcl 10 let the contract to be let 0
cated on grounds contr bltted to lhe my 17th
cong egatlOn by the dece Ised neal The engllleer 8 pilln of thiS proJ cthiS estate d sclooe. that tl e PllV ng Will belP
at the city I n ts on the east \lid ex
lend thtougl Brooklet tc> a lot
about tl ee hundred. yards below lhe
c I ve lit the I [ M Robertson Jllice
Plans fo the rtght of way tl rough
Btooklet I tve almost bee I completed
there be ng at present only two miSS
ng Inks III the cont
nUibYtOf
the loute
County Commtss oner K nnedy IS at
VOl k 01 negotultlOns fa these two
I owevel and hopes to have the en
tire CPI ncetlol atralghtenetJ out In
t me for the lettmg on February 17th
So fal It hus not been fouod neces
sary to resort to condemnatiOns m
any In.tancd to get througil tl e town
of Brooklet and It IS beheved now
that that metl od Will not be neces
�ar)
Assul ance IS given by the Higi way
Department tn Atlanta that other con
tracta Will be let as qUickly as pos
s ble for tho completion of the pa"
mg to Jencks bl dge In the directIOn
of Savannah
In the meant me , ork IS to begm
dUI ng the com ng week on that e ghl
and one hlLlf mile Bttetch on the high
way beb, een the Bulloch county I ne
and Graymont The completIOn of
lh s ploJect \l Ii g ve a fin she1 nave
mer t between Strtesboro alld Swu nsbora to be followed dur ng the yeal
With com,leted pavement to Suva
nal 1
I:lp to the present mon ent thm.. has
been no an lour cement from the h gh
ay department concerr ng the route
through State�boro It s generally
accepted ho vever that the route w II
be temporllllly d rected through
Statesbolo from West Mam to po ....
31bly be changed later if occasIOn de
which he was carTled to h s last rcst
1n place In tl e co 1 etci y lots vere
the glaves of hiS patents \lid g,and
parents as well as other n embels of
the Cone family to whom thiS sec
tlOn of Georg a has been ndebted
for nearly two centUrICS
Judge Cone as was SOld n tllbutea
paid at hiS funeral wns an outstand
109 man-u buIlder For more than
half a century he \\8S fictIve In cvmy
progress ve moven\pnt In hiS church
nnd h 5 commUnity, fI s counsel was
sought and follo ved Above the av
erage n tntellect he I ad fitted him
self to occupy a useful place In so
clety lor nearly twenty years I e
was engaged In school work and was
a 5 Iccessful and competent teacher
In hiS young manhood he fitted him
self for the practICe of law but
changC'd hi;; plans and ne\ er followed
the pt910sslon aftm be I g udlmtted to
the bat Ir pohtical hfe h� was an
outstandmg charnctel and SCI ved Bul
loch c,ounty one term as 01 dmary,.dur
mg the years 1913 1916 I Refir ng
publtc life he returned to hiS
at Ivanhoe Smce hiS Illness
•
r
short as an upholstery fabbc Years We tho grand Jury choaen andof hard day m and da� out 3erVlCO
I sworn for the January term 1931 ofleave the deep r eh pile unmarred its Bulloch superIOr court beg to submitcolors fre.h and undimmed Unless the foliowmlJ repoltone Willfully cuts or burns It It IS With reference to the paupers weas nearly mdestructlble as any woven Iecommend that W H Aldt1ch bematerlUl can be ThiS IS due lalgely paid $400 per month and that san'leto the fact that all the rub anti weat
be paid to R H Warnockcomes on tho top ends or loops of We recommend, th � J H Metts bethese pile fabncs wheleas m smooth
re appomted to succeed himself onSl rfaced materIBls the rub comes on
the county board of educatIOn andthe Sides of the I dlvldual fibres Also
that W C Cromley be appomted tobecause the mohair fibres are smooth
succeed P S Richardson whose ternsurfaced ti e dust and d ..t do not
eas Iy collect on them and usually a
hght brushmg IS all that IS reqUired
to ke.!jJ mol a r fresh and clean
HouseWIves fenr of moths has been.
ended by the recent perfectton of a
Intll moth proofmg process that makes
moha r fabrIC Immune to damage by
these Ilests
As tie from ItS use u furniture
mohair velvet IS the favored fabriC
used m the upholstery of automo<llies
railroad cars In the makIng of fine
t uga robes draperIes clothmg and
many other articles
A poultry car WIll be at the Central
of Georg a depot all day Wednesday
February 11th Bids WlI� be received
FrIday of thiS week and prIces will
be announced any time after noon
Friday
E P JOSEY COilnty Agent
several mOl ths he \vas unable to
speak and his death has appeared
unmment SInce early last fall
BeSides h s wife deceased s sur
vlved by five chlldr.1 They are
Howell Cone Statesboro Edgar j:;one
Manchester England and Misses
Mattie and Jos e Cone and Mrs W
W Robettson of Ivanhoe A b otber
was Dr J B Cone of Statesboro
FORMER CITIZEN
BURIED TUESDAY
has expIred
It haVlng been brought to our at
tentlOn that a former grand Jury had
recommended that Mrs Juhan C Lane
be appomted to compIle a h story of
Bulloch coanty but did not fix any
amount to be paid her for thlB serVIce
we recommend that Mrs Lane be paid
out of county funds $300 for services
to date ami that on completIOn of tbe
work und the book pubhshed ahe be
paid an addItional sum of $300 as
final payment for her servICes We
also recommend that should Mrs
wbo died suddenly two weeks ago at
the home of a daughter Mrs 0 '!
Harpet at Badem
,
AARON'S STORE IS
DESTROYED BY FIRE
The mercantile busmess of Herbert
Aaron at Aaron statIOn filteen miles
west of ;;tatesboro was destroyed by
fire apout 11 0 clock last ntgh;' A
telephone call to the sherIff 8 off ce
asked that the dogs be brought to
find trail Qf, the person responSible
for the fire but no suceess was had
Mr Aarol\ s beltef IS tl at some per
son entered the store from the lear
ar d droppC'd a I ghted match which
started the fire The stock of mer
chandlse IS said to have been valued
at around $� 500 which 'as only
partly covered by msurance
Lane find It necessary to make a trIP
to Atlanta Ga and to Wash ngton
D C 10 connectIOn W1th her work
sbe be pa d the transportatIOn charges
mcurred m mak ng such tr p5 It
bemg tbe understandmg of thiS body
that wben Mrs Lane has compiled
the data m connectIOn With ber work
she have the book pubhsh",d at her
expense and the books to be he, prop
erty after placmg copy n the ar
chlvea of the state
We desire to express OUI apPlec a
tlOn to Judge H B Strange for hIS
charge and to Sohcltor General W
G NeVllle for hiS a,slBtance
Aged Lady Dies
At Brother's Home
Mr, Ann Jane Slater aged 89
years died Monday afternoon at the
home of her btOther '! B NeVils at
Register Ifer death was due to the
.nfirmltles of age The body was car
rted Tuesday r ltJInlng t-o Brunswlck
for mterment she hav ng res ded
there for more than thirty years and
her two daughters the last members
of het Imn edlate family uemg burted
there
Mrs Slater was born and �eared III
Bulloch county and was a member
'of a large family of NeVllses many
of whom sttll survIve Since the
death of h.r daughters III BrunsWIck
several years ago she returned to
Bullocb and had made her home
among relatives here
POULTRY SALE
durmg our sessIOns
Respectfully submitted
R H WARNOCK Fotoman
J G WATSON Clerk
Lightnmll/ that killed Sidney Hank
mson of Prescot Eng destroyed all
the clothing be w"-' weanng but left
no mark on his body ..
-- ==ss
COMMERCE BODY
MEFf BI-WEEKLY
wn L �A VE DINNERS ON FIRST
AND THIRD TUESDA Y IN EACB
MONTH
�
The Statesboro Chamber of Com­
nerce "Ill hold regular meetlllp
hereafter on the first and third Tues­
days at 1 0 clock Tbis plan was de­
cided upon the the meetmg IllI!t Thurs­
day averung and IS expected to pro..
helpful to the organiaation
A t the outset; the body met every
Monday at luncheon and there was .1
val'S a good attendance of members
When the hall tn which the organ
zatlon had met was later converted
to other lIseS the body Will! Without
a I ermanent meetmg plftee or a detl­
n te meetmg date For the past
thl ee or four years t has been cus
tomury to meet about once a month,
pon tI e call of offlcer� at such place
as vas found convenient and at Buch
hour as su ted Inc dOl tally the /
m etlOgs have glO\ n less frequent
md us l\ result less interestIng
Th s ew pllll of a f xed date and a
dofi lIlte I lIce. can ot but tend to
st mulato mtel est The meeting place
IS tho Woman s Club room and the
pr ce Tho SCCI etary VIII contmue
howevel to remmd tho nembers each
It y of n eelmg and w II expeet defl
nit engugen ents for the luncheon
TillS v II be necessnry 80 the ladlea
w II Imo v tI e nu I uer to be prOVided
for at dmner Tim-next meetmg will
bo I eld On Tuesday Febl uary 17th,
at 1 0 clock
At the TI u,"duy ev I mg n eetmg
thCl c were a number of mnttcrs trans
acted pertnlmng to the futuro of the
orgamzat on Committees v.:ere ap
pomted to conduct tho membershIp
campatgn wh ch w II be commenced
during !!he next fe" days The mem
bershlp fees nave been reduced to
$750 per annum and It IS expected
that a larg� number of new memberl
W 11 be Induced to come tn througb
that substantlBl t educ�lOn
IAnnouncement was made also that
tho agricultural committee of ,theChamber of Commerce of which S.
C Groovel I� chamnan WlI� begm at
onco to st mulate nterest m a farm
PI ogl am among the famlers of the
commur Ity and Will render such as
Blstance as may be pOSSible to the
advancement of agrIculture tn BuI
loch
There was a large attendancq at
the TI UI Bday even ng meetmg and
short talks were made by a n\ljJlber
Teachers to Meet
Savannah Players
BenedICttne of Savannah and the
Soulh Georg Il Teache " Will meet on
the basketball court here at the
Armory Ft day ntgftt for the fir't
t1me In sevcrul yeur$ On the same
even ng the Statesboro 'rltgh School
WIll play Portal
Bened ctme College and the Teacb
ers are old r vals "nd always draw a
large crowd no mtlttet what tr.A game
may be The B C boys have round
ed out a real basketball o�tit this
year and Will give the TeaChers a
tough battle Friday even ng The
Te�chers have produced a team thiS
sea80n which IS one of the best III the
hiStory of the college Though they
diVided al two game ser es wltb B P
r last Saturday the Teachers won
two out of three games played WIth
that tnstltutlOn A very creditable
record has been made by the Teachers
BO far and they hope to contmue thell"
Wlnn ng streak. FrIday
1 he Statesboro H gh team who will
be coptenders for the First Dlatllct
champIOnship will meet the Portal
outfit also contenders as prehmmary
The Portal girls WIll also play the
Statesboro High gIrls on the same
everung
The brst game Portal High girls
and the Statesboro gIrls WIll begm
prornpbly at 7 p m, to be followed
by tbe Statesboto HIJ:h and Portal
boy. then tI e Teachers \and Benedlcttne Adm sSlon to all t nee games
W 11 be 25c and 35c
Jomes Norton of Chicago stole
$3 500 from hiS br de two days after
their marrInge and then deaerted her
Mrs E T Stevens told Chicago
her mtlk was betng stolen
day ..nd tbey arrested her
who hved two doors IIwa1
